
One it 11 students have the year off ..• , 

280 STUDENTS 

DEFER ENTRY 


TO MONASH 

More thon 280 first-year students have token advan

tage of the University's new entry regulations and token 
a yeor oH from university study. 

The rate of deferment is just over nine per cent or one 
student in 11 of the 1973 intake-

By early this week 283 students hod been granted a 
deferment out of a total new enrolment of 2980. 

Virtua1ly aU thOle who applied 
w..e grauted a def..ment. A haaclful 
of studeots wanted • year off to do 
other tertiary counes but their 
reqlllc,ts for deferment were 
disallowed uDder the regulatioDL 

The figures will ~hange sligh tly as 
third round offers are processed and as 
more applicatioIU are considered. The 
final dderment fogure i. 1ik<:1y to be 
about 290 students, or almost l()% of 
the intake. 

The nine per cent defennent flgUl"C 
is about four times the 1971 rate 
when 2 . 4% of the 2912 intake 
defe""d.( Main reason. given for deferment 
were lack of finance, travel (upeciaJly 
Jewish .tudents to Israel) , returning to 
school (upeciaJly in ocience), to work 
and to gain maturity. 

Facv.1ty secretaries late last week 
wrote to the 60 or 10 people wbo pat 
down financial rCUoDI u their main 
reuon for dderment. They wiD be 
..eel if they want to revise -their 
deferment decision, apply for a grant 
or loan and. hC'DCC lower the imaJ 
dderment f.".re. 

This move . follows the 
announcement by the Federal 
Government of a 13 million grant to 
univenities for aid to needy students. 
The Monash share of this money is 
$231,000. 

University officials are currently 
determining how the money will be 
allocated. Students affected by 
financial hardship should contact 
staff at the finance counter. western 
end. University Offices. For more 
details see page 2 of this issue. 

The r....lt of the liberalised 
deferment poliey h.. pleased the 
Pro-Vice--ChancdlOr, Prof.....r J- M. 
Swan, who oricinaDY propoled the 
scheme. 

Prof. Swan believes a "rolling 
situation" will f?e established whereby 
those returning from deferment will 
balance those new students defC11'ing. 
Some people were concerned that an 

RECREATIONAL SPORTS

iJllIImaI __ IpOrtI wiD __ iD 

1M fin. _. TbiI you 1110 pilDlled 10 ___ IDd table _ 10 lite 

oInody exIoIIng 1'OIIoyboD COtapetition. 
Anyone intelatcd In partidpating or 

f<>llTlinll .a loom should contact Paul Jones, 
the sports Uld recreation supervisor, at the 
Sports Centre, ext. 2099. The competition, 
which 10 mixed. 10 open to all Uoion 
mom......

MIxed recreatioDa.l 6__ wiD also 

be hold. Further information is _bIe 
from Nr.J...... 

overwbebning response might have 
caused problems to the enrolment 
system. 

The individaol f..a1ty r_DIe to 
f.1It year deferment baa been as 
foDowl (the f"'rea are the Iate.t 
available and may change slightly). 

SCIENCE: Of an- intake of 649, 63 
were dderred. Twenty of theae stated 
that they wanted to repeat HSC-the 
students are probably Jioping for 
higher marks to act into medicine. 

Other reasons included: travel (3), 
religio'" purposes (5), employment 
(10), lack of finance (21) and to gain 
maturity (4) . Last year 19 dderred. 

ENGINEERING: Intake 350, 
dderments 35. Last year 12 dderred 
but a high HSC 1C00e was needed 
befo~e deferment was granted. 

LAW: Intake 335, deferments 22 
(three not grauted). LaSt year 15 
defermentl were granted. 

ECOPS: Intake 484, deferments 37 
(two not grauted). Last year 22 
deferment•. Faculty officers said there 
were a number of country .tudenu 
who were daunted by the prospect of 
finding city accommodation aDd 
wanted to earn some money. 

MEDICINE : Intake 163, 
ddennents 7. Last year none. 

ARTS: Intake 999,deferments 119 
(10 not granted). Lan year 40 
deferments. Reasolll given included: 
lack of finance (34), over..,.. travd 
(30), back to HSC (9), to gain 
maturity (27), miscdlaneous-eg. 
family illness (19). 

In 1971 the number of fint year 
dc:fennents ,were: ,(\I'ts 28, Ecops. 
Engineering 6, Law 6, Medicine 3, 
Science 20. 

The regulation "",erDing deferred 
entry reads:: 

"That any .tudent offer~ a place 
in a Monash faculty may, upon 
application to the Academic R.,gutrar, 
and after an appropriate interview 
within the faculty, be 8J8Ilted a 
deferment for one year. Appticants 
would be 'expected to give their 
reasons for seeking defennent, but 
granting a deferment woukl not 
normally be withhel'" The right to 
take up a deferred place would be 
subject to rec:onoideration · if the 
.tudent, during his deferred year, 
enrolled in another tertiary course." _ 

THE MSO AT MONASH 

Tho M.1bowne Symphony OrcheAra will 

play at Monash Ibis month. Tho __ 
wiD p_t the second COIl<ert in the 
Monday lunch..... concert oerioo at I.IS 
p_Dl. on Man:h 19, In the Robert Blllckwood 
Hall 

TABLE TENNIS TRIP 

Tho 110_ U .... enity T_ T_ 

Dub .... raisocI· $583 to _ Ita _p..,.., Bob Toctett, 10 1M ftc .......... . ___ c.......,....... _ 

C--..........-. 


Bob, 20 •• Uur6-y.. JCieoce ltudent 
loft last month with the _mber 
A",_ team. Tho Common_th 
table tennis pme. wiD be held in Cardiff 
at the ••d of Man:h IDd the world 

champiolllblps wiD be held in Vlllo_via 
inApd. 

Tile 1II0nash club railed the money 
for Bob at a table teDDis man.thon held 
in the sports ceDn over two Sundays 
last December. 

More thUl 40 players _led. Tho 
playen wore sponoored by the hou,. Tho 
most _y raisocI· wu $40 by Victor 
WioDer IDd the club member who played 
for 1M Ioupot poriod-ll hours- _ 
Jerry Scbnable. 

Boll is ranked oocond In V",toria IDd 
,fourlhinA_ 
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BRASS RUBBINGS 

DISPLAY FOR 

CHILD CARE 


Four ___ from Ihe _ .... 

,'-II)' .. _iq ..... nbblnp 

_ It Mo..... _t ..- to nIoo 

__ r... project ot Ihe Qaem Vlcro.. 
IIoopilaI. 

They ue Dr. !>ovid Mwray and Dr. Jolm 

Wells from biochemistry and 0.. . MIchaeI 

_ and hls wife. Anne. from medicine. 


The 60 Nbblnp in Ihe llobert 

Blackwood IfaD exhibition have been 

_e<:teCI by lhem durinI! viliIJ' to BritaIn 

OYer the Jut Cew yean.. 


The exhibition wit open _t Mondoy 

and Nn until :wedoetday. Tim.. ue 9.30 

a.m. to 4.30' p.D\. ...,. doy. with an extra 

tbroo boun on Tu_y nilbt from 6.30 

p.m. to 9.30 p.m. A_oft is 50 conIJ and 

20 _IJ for .tudents. The b .... rubhen will 

be on hl1iei to answer questions oa. thek 

..""It. 


brasHl 
Proceeds will aid tbo development of • 

.... centro (0' oW( at Ihe Queen 
I V\c/o,1a Hoopito1, one of Ihe six 'hosphab 
taft1~t<"'with Mo....h. 

Dr. MOllOY .,..,..a.ed IIoat in Britain _ 
!nbbinp ... to1ren from._ 4000 llpIe 
_ " to..... 10 ch.choo ill die British 
I ..... oop' jolly in die __ oouDly 


chorchoo of Eapnd. PwmiosioB ..oDd be 

....- from the priooI in duoqe bot... a 

_ ... OlD be tobn 10 his ch..... 


Relarinl their hlstory. Dr. Murray said 

that engraved bnso memorials replaced 

incised stone ubi. and they were 

introducod to Engtand fr<><n Europe during 

the 13th century. 


The oIdoot ourvlring b ..... doted 1231. is 
thot of Bishop Yoowilpe at Verden, noor He said Ihe normal method Involved 
Hanover. There are D!)W very few bras.sea in· rubbing black wax over white detail 
Europe. It Is _rally accepted thot the giving a "negative" ,esulL Also "avallal,lel 
oldest remolnlng b .... In Enpnd is thot of now are cOIornd woxes including 
Sir John D·Abemoun. who died In 1277. silvor. which gl.. a "~itive" rq:"ocluctionl 

0.. Murray .... thot u 'Ihe PIO.-Ity of on black paper. 
Ihe middle c_ in......... 10 did the Brus rubbing his 'boomed in the last 
vuiol)' of _ioIs. _ thus 8M an years and th... do}'. Ihe moot popular 
indepondont _ cI the cJwIIes which churches ho.. to be booked ....ks ahead. 
occoaed In _. cIriIlan clolJoinl and The charge and time tlIken varies-nonnany 
cIorIcol cooI1Imo over four contorieo. up to £2 .terllna and throe houn. 

WHAT WE'RE ALL ABOUT 

THIS ia the fint iaae of Mo...... Reporter for 1975-...... the tweo>tieth 

aiDee it tint......,....t in ita pre_t fOnD on March 1. 1971. 
.F or the 5000 new 4tudents and .talf it will be an unfamiliar journal. 10 

pem.,. we obould slut the new yeM with a brief restatement of it. aDos 
and objectives. and so try to establi,h it. place in the plethora of 
publicationa that occasionally threaten to overwhelm the University. 

The Reporter i. publiohed regularly by the Infonnation Ofr",e and 
diatributed throusbout the University and affiliated institutions. 

In our March. 1971, iaaue we oudined its aims thus: ••• MonubU 

Reporter will try to avoid striking editorial po.... It will not aDo to be the 
'official' voice of the University. 

"Rather it will be an informal purveyor of newl and. idea.a. It1 columns 
will be open to anyone who has something conotructive. intelligent and 
helpful to contribute. If there are any reotrictions (other than tho.. 
impooed by physical limitation. of space). they will be on material that'. 
abuaivc, scandalouI, acurrilow4)r illegal. 

"In mort. we hope Monaah Reporter will provide a medium for news 
from all aectiODI of the University and a forum for debatc-conducted. we 
would hope, on a fittingly intelligent aod civiJUed plane." 

We like to think that the 18 edition. of Reporter aiDee then have tived 
up to that promise. We'l still be tryint in 1975: 

Reporter iI one of a number of publications isoued by the Information 
Office. Others include: 

MONASH REVIEW: A periodical huDetin deocribint ~What', new in 
education, reaearch and community ae:rvice." 

SOUND: The "official voice" of the Univenity-a broadsheet publiohed 
once or twice a week, 01' &I occasion demands. 

FACTS ABOUT THE UNIVERSITY: A seri.. of informative leaflets. 
now Dumberins ....t. describint various upecu of the University and its 
activitiea. 

Inquiries, contri)Ubons or sugestions concerning any of these 
pubUcations mould be directed to: The Information OffICe. ·ht Floor. 
Univeroity OffICeS (exlns. 2087.5087). 

MONASH GIVEN 

$231,000 TO AID 

NEEDY STUDENTS 


Monalh hal been allocated $231,000 by the Federal 

Government to aid needy students. 


The money is part of a $3 million grant to all Aus

tralian universities and colleges of advanced education. 


Tho A_ Uni'I__ eoam_ 
 '_e Fund. S-.... wbo do DOl meet 
a.. _ cI die Go,.woeot ....t may

boa Wormed Mo_ IIIot Il1o _tIon ... be_to.rut ___ ru..... 
_ (.. ... mOM)' wit be" 1elI 
__lilly to the tIae Tho StudenIJ' Loon Fund primuily_n of 
_tIo..._ 	 provides a larae amount over a lone term for 


studonu wbo ..... trouble finithina their 

The money will be given II JDIlts or d<poes bee.... of fuwIcIal hudohlp.


loans ·depending on individual Tho Student _ Fund offers. 

cimumtances. It will he avoilable to pay oman loan 0 ..., a thort period 10 meet 


__ situstions oonfrontq students.f..~ livirc allowances or other approved 

oducatlonal_ 
 U'- r;cl- .,= .t ... IaItm__ of MoMoh dIe_

In a Prea statement announciDa the l.ooa Filnd DOW ......- up ro SUOO with
scheme Ihe Education _r. Mr Beozley __ tIioaS750inaayo..y.. _. 
.... it was desIcned to urist children who " A further c..... In .......tIons means 

wo... aulJ.rinI in • partiallar hudmip thot 10", tcnn loons moy now be applied for 
situation, bearins in mind thot fees bod risen at any time of Ihe you ins..... of by MarCh 

sipUflC&ntly In msny institutions. 31 each year. 


"I hope Il101 ... mo_ wII h.... The fund, wbicl\ b adminbtcred by • 
__ wbo .... b____ to loy 
six.member committee of Council, was 
financed by JDIlt. tot.u;na $62.000 from _th in IIle family 01 IlorouIh • ....... 

.__h u ........1," Mr 1I<uIey ..... 	 Ihe Slate Government and $50.000 (rom an 

anonymous donor. 
''The money will help those student. Since its inception In 1963 Ihe fund hos


continue their tertiary education. Some lent I total of $152.792 to 479 studentsat 

loaIU will be froe of in-.t depending on an a....., ofobout'$320 per student 

indMdual cirQUDstances to be determined: ADl>licanIJ ore "required to demonstrate 

by the unlrenity or oollese or odvancod actual' fmanctol hardship. provide evidence ) 

education authority." 
 of JltisfactO<y ocademic pr_ and may 

be required to provide guarantees before Monash officials are currently 
bemg JDIlted loans.de1errnining how Ihe money wit be u ••,t Tho purposes f"" which loan. are gronted 

Students with queries Mould contact the mwt be related to the applicant's studies at
fmance counter staff. western end, the university. for ' example, fees, books andUnive,sity Offices. uristance with livirc e .... 

The money will be available to bo1ll n .... Tho loan fund = two types of 

and continuing students ·who can loans-a short term loan for 12 months or 

demonstrate rmancial need. It is felt that 
 less and a IOiIg term loan that need not be 

paid back while .tID emolled (5% interest isthe lack of va.catJon employment and the 
charsed on Ihe balance or 10", t.nn loon.financial recession in oountry areas due to 
from termination of enrolment untildrought may have created . fmancial 
repoymont Is completed).problems for students who could nomially 


make do with scholarship money. 
 Immediate prablems Monull ho. been informed thot the Tho _t -_...,.F...... _b_
$231.000 need not be .xpended in 1973 In 1967. is illtendeol ro _ with ......
and otudent. can be helped on a contlnuinl! _ and ........ n..-. dIIricaltiea. 

basis although this would periodically be 
 f.. eumpI.. med.... bill or .... Looao ot 

reviewed. up ro $100 wit be puled f.. perinda op ro 


The Uainnity ..III _ other sell...... IIIree IDOntho. No _ it pay_

often. nn-iol uaIstuoo ro ........to-Ihe So f.. 347 otudent. hove borrowed 

Stud.....• Loan F.iId and the Studeat $25,35 lat an ........ of obout S70 each. 


The Student Assistance Fund was started 

uter a JDIlt of $2350 from the Monsoh 

ParonIJ Group. Thls hos Iince been
FIRST GRADUATE supplemented from other Monash IIOUJ'CeI,

Monuh·. lint ,.aduote way "boclt in 1IIId. a donation from private buliness. 

1964 hos booome p_t of tbe 
 Tho _nee fund is adminlstered by 

Monsoh ,Gnduotes' ADodotion. He' it 
 fOUl trustees from the Union-Graeme 

the Rev. 81Othor ll!ichad Lynch. 
 "Sweeney (Warden). DOUI EWs (Deputy 

Wuden) and two members of the Careers'Brother Lynch, a bachelor of 
and Appointment. OlTlce. Wanen Mann andeconomics and a bachelor of education, Lionel Parrott. 

was the &at graduate from Monash in its For further inConnalion on either fund, 
Ont group of galduot.. in-1964. students tbould ... "Ihe ~tory of tho 

Studonts Loan Fund. Geo,ge Balla, on Ihe 
flnt Ooor oflhe'Unlon, phone exL 3064.ABORIGINAL SEMINAR 

Stsrf .... _ ... _ ro._. 

__ 00 ............ poItIc:o ro be_ 
NEW SQUASH COURTSby tbe c.tro f.. __ A........ 
 nne MW .._ ooarta ... to be odded
AJroin Oil W_y. _h 7 It 2.30 p.m. ro die ~ .-..,.of_oo....... 

In R.6. they oboiald be nody (or ... loy the mIddIo 


The speaker ,.;u be Prof-.r C. D. of aatmondL 

Rowley. profe .... ·of poUtical studies at·1he The now courIJ will he _ by Ihe 

U_I)' of P_ and New Gua-. The existinc cbanp rooms and patbwoy. 

oeminar will deal with oboriglnal polllical Thof hove boon financod from. loan by


the Umon Development F..... _ will be0iP_tIon and IIOlHborilinal _00. 
repaid It Ihe rote o( $5000 pel onnum. 

no Depal)' W..... o( tbo UnIoJo, MLDova I!IIls; told _ • _ of 13 __TUTORING TECHNIQUES 	 ooarto .... ~_p........ In 1965 oalJ: 

The wp. Ed_a...... Uoit ..... I'M> .... ....,...t ~ ...t we bdl(OOK and ____ ........ l1li
ho.. roar ___ thlo IIIOIItb oa 


tatorisw lechnlci- ........ to-r. the -...." 

The IOmIaan, whicb will be held on Mr. ElIU said, thot the ooarto we... well 


March 26. 27. 28 and 29 'Will involve Ihe patronlaod by both oW( and otudents. A 

pn:pontion and p"'IODIaIion of matorlal ...... r tWn in Ihe wook between Ocrober 8 

and InIeDICtion bot_ oW( and otudonls. and October 15 last y.... tbowod that the 


Any tutor wIIhlng to enrol or wantq courts were in UIO 81% or the time.. 

(urther iaformalion obouId cootac:t 'the 
 The _ ........ elub hos 40 1eams In 

din>ctor of HERU. John Clift, on ext. 2849. compedtlo... 
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of Ihe type of land the two geography ledurers would 
near Clune • . about 100 miles wom Meilbourne. 

"TALK MORE ABOUT DEATH" 

It was a mistake for society not to taik mare ea.ily and naturally 

about the ,"bject and prospect of death, Dame Ella MacKnight, a 
leading Melbollrne abstetrician 
December medical gradllatian. 

..We..., embarraaod·by deoth ""d we tl}' 
to ayoid the subject," she said. 

"How hard we make thin&s for those 
wIlo know they are jolas to die but wIlo are 
not allowed to talk: about it because all their 
fiieftds and .elations shy away from the 
subjecL If the doctor is abo to tell lies on 
the subject. to whom may the dyins penon
tum?" 

Dame Ella is honorary ooDJU.ltant 
gynaecologist and obstetrician to Queen 
Victoria Hospital and has ·been 
vic&-p.relident of the hospital's committee of 
.......em.nl since 1963. She is pIesident of 
the Australian council of the Royal CoUoge 
of Obst.tricians and GynaeoologisU and 
chaiHnan of the blood transfusion 
conunittee of the Red Cross, VICtOria 
division. 

and gynaecologi.t, .oid at the 

Dame Ella, who was awarded the 
hooorary cIegmo of Doctor of MediciDe at 
the Robert Blackwood HaD ceremony, gave 
the occasional addrep on the topic '"'The 
Good Doctor." A total of 218 students 
received cJesIee1, including 128 zroduates in 
Bachelor of Medicine and Bachelor of 
Swpy. 

In her clef'mitIon of the good doctor, 
Dame Ella said thIee qualities ....., 
needed- the ability to form satisfactolY 
relations with others, ·honesty · and a 
questioniDo mind. 

"If you do no t have aU theoe qualities 
then J beg you to spare your p<ospectiv. 
paticntJ and to enter a Held of medicine in 
which r,0II are not handling patients 
directly~ , she·said. 

PLEA FOR 

RE-THINK' ON 


VIC. LAND USE 

Two members of Itte Monash Department of Geo

graphy are seeking financial assistance to undertake a 
study of the recreational potential in the volcanic land
forms of the Western District. 

Lecturers, David Mercer and Dr. Jomes Peterson, con
sider the .survey "an urgent and pressing need." They 
believe that many of the distinctive lond forms in the 
Western District should be preserved by creating national 
parks for use as community recreation areas. 

"The recreation a..ts and poleDtial 0( 
maay nusI &laS have not wuaIly bee. 
co"-led wilen _ona ooncensina the 
choice of we in rClOUICe manapment haw 
been made in the put," they said. . 

A widenina of the rlOld to inolude 
recreation Ule was now called for • 

It wu economically oouDd to make the 
best UJe of prime recreation Uleta. 

"We _ thaI may of tIoe "'_ 
_ ...... 01 1110 W_ DIotrIot, both ro< _ ulliq... fonn ud __ of _ 

IocstIoa, ... 1UCiI _"they IIid. 

Exciting interest 
. "WeU.pmened ;._ landfor.... 
excite In_ in the _ eutem Stateo 
where Pleistocene vokanilm .OOClIlJfd. 

"Yet, whi. many Au_shave heard 
of the Glassbouae Mountalna n_ B_ 
and the WarrumbUJlClo RaJlIO and NatIonal 
Park in NSW, wry few are aware of the 
more widespread and pmeraUy more 
accessible featurel of comparable 
fucinatioo that are to be found in the 
Western District of Victoria. 

"Here, not only are there volcanic cones 
but abo more unusual landforms, includina 
Ia~f"tned explosions cratas, stony rises ana 
caws. 

"A number of them are aln=ady 
accelliblo to tourists · and olhen ..tins 
rtczeation. Indeed, the explosion crater 
(maar) lakes are &heady a YIII..blo 
reczeation relOWce. 

"I/ow_, tIoe inc:JWliot __ ud 

tow.......-:::.c..-Iol 01 
_ r_1o · andlt __..- _n 10 taba, tIoe ....-..&0.of
the __ will beoome ............,.
_.tIoe__ 

"While there is oonllict of Intereot 
co~rninJ the leoria cones such that lOme 
are already di&appearing due to quarryin& 
while others will be whoDy 0< partially 
p:zaerved. it. seems unlikely that many of 
these and other potentiaDy valuable featurel 
will be considered for Ule$ other than 

~re should be a choice of use because 
of the competina demands of. various seeton 
of the cOlDlDunity,n they said. 

"The same applies to less coAlpicoous 
Iandacape elementa such as yoo.r lava 
floWilackinc soil cover and lava cavea... 

Many of these features, Or. Peterson and 
Mr. Mercer said, occurred on private 
property, mostly farmllnd. 

"They are often a distinct lisbiJlty to 
farmen bee..... cultivation II not possiblo 
on, in or .lmmediatdy around them, and 
they are a ~r to stoct. 

••As a· result, the stony rUes and yourw 
lava flows without soU cover must be fenced 
off from thole with son· cover and the caves 
have become dumpina pits for ref...., dead 
anJmall, car bodies and the like. 

"TIiw they .... 01 _ \110 to _ wboOWD .... ______ .. _ 

ud ..........ilod and modo auttdCIhe to 
0 ....." · 

They said it would appear that in. luge 
numher of cues, local fanners ...re totally 
una""", of the reo_tional potential of the 
land aDd water JeIOUroes on their land. 

MI. may porto of the slllaoal WO<Id, 
tow.... · prorideo • fir _tar IiDIDCisI 
retwD to tloe _ilion opica_ 

"Th;' ·applie. 'poutlculady to the 
provision of sucb tlJinIs as ow:misht or 
vacation campiq; and caravan parks and 
water bodies lor sWimmina or boatiDa

"MUly of . the lalre, in the Western 
District Immediately adjacent to the ~or 
hilbWlYs carr)'inI hi&b tourist traff'1O flo... 
in the IUJIUDel moDtIis, fc. example, would. 
abno,t ccrtaWy be ....s·fo. recreotIon if the 
pobllc was allowed ..,.,... to them. 

Inc reaD ng pressu res 
''The __ lIe likely to inc._ year 

by year U ftlCJeation lites close to 
Melbourne become more and mOle crowded 
and people boP> to aean;h further a1IeId for 
hiBher quality tourist locatIons." 

Mr. Mercer and Dr. .Peterson said that a 
survey would relUlt iD detaile4 
recommendatiou concerniDI cluli&ation 
of features worthy of acquisftlon for towilt 
develo.pment, acquisition for protection 
Jeaae .to private develope. and delayed 
.xpIoitatlon or no exploitation and 
developmonL 

FIDDLING IN GLASS 

H..,. you...,.""'~rhMI'd-. bngaroo P/IYing the ~",/ol 
Or, for that mattet, have you ever seen a gtaa menagerie representation of a 

.kangaroo playing a 'cello'! 
.N_1ou, .""'" an eumplo not or mgojcj.....1p bol or .....-.. 

exisU-mad••t La Trobe Unlvenity. but to be ~ In a salon In Puis. 
It is a lone: &Dd. involved. story. 
Among the children of Professor Kenneth Hunt. Monash Dean of Engineering. is 

Tanya, who is studying under Andre Navana, professor of 'cello at the 
Conservatorium National de Mwique in Paris. 

One of Navarra's delights in his Paris salon is a "yitrine". a glass cabinet conta.iJUn& 
many man)' examples in sJ,ass and ceramics ofanimals playinc: ·cellos. collected from 
all over the wodd.. 

But, Navana greatly regretted that he had no sam. from Australia. 
-In the COWie of hiI Ausualian tOUI for the ASC in 1972, Navarra vwted the 

Hunts, and exp~aod · the hope that he might leay. AustraUa with a rJIIU- of a 
kangaroo playing I 'cello. 

Riaht-oh, said Hunt.. Enquiries at Monash's chemistry sugested that the artist for 
this mould be Mr. Alf Ramsden of chemistry department at La Trobe. 

With a few deft twirls and tensions in his own prase (after all, this wu the 
t,wekend, and Navarra was leaving on Monday), Ramsden made it. 

As Hunt sars, no kanproo. has ..." looed. .a muc~ Ilke Madame. Sugia, in 
Augwtus John I famous portraJt. lovingly caIessJ1lI the 'ceUo, WIth ear Just a tri11e 
inclined arid nud&in& the ooro. at the top of the rmser-boord. 
j~"" .... -.n"t.d, and .prom" to ,we it ",1d8 of pIM:. in hit tlitrltw-the 

...cMHnft. Photea: LATrolM Audio Vraual Aid•. 

• IMfth, 1mMO.WHwoaW 
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NEWS FROM OTHER UNIVERSITIES Use of computers 


Academics 

v. 
the media 

Is there a ltasic antagonism between academics and journalists 

in Australia? 

This v.-. one of the mlin issUes to 
em&r91 from a W\l88kand conference between 
ecedemics and journalists · held by the 
Sydney Uni\l8l'Sity History Club and 
ntpOrted recently in the Univenity of 
Sydney No.... 

Tho. _ NparII ......... qu.tlon of 

_ ..... . _ tho two """"" _ 
_ • ....,-. at ......... forum ....ich 
condudld the con"'nce. 

Memben of the auclence aocused the 
;oumalists . on the panel-Robert Ouffield 
("The Australian .... R-. Peach ( .. AM.... 
Br"" White tMacQuarie Broadcasting 
Service. and R-. Moen (ABC "Monday 
Conference" '-of "closing ranks" to counter 
audHtnC8 criticism of the media. 

"More of Moore!" 
Mr. Moore, as chairrnm of the panel 

discualOf'• .,.. asked to stop sitting on the 
fence and state his own view on the 
question. 

The HeM says that Mr. Moore countered 
with tome f.irty trenchant criticisms of 
___mica, .fter prefacing his remerQ bv 
seving tMt he thought'" the faults of 
journalism , are wry similar to thole .of 
ecederrics In A'-raUa. 

"HOWItYW bed newsp!lpen. TV and radio 
ere in Alatrelie. academics don't do too well 
either," Mr. Moote said. 

'~_hu_af 

wiCh .........., ..-ning • wry .eood 
......,.., _ .... _nity __.... 
_ if thev pr_....... _ two boob 

• ~ tMt are "'..fie_liIt conb'tbudons to 
public unAiabtndil. or public inuw.t .....
I _Id ... YW'f ..rpriood. And __ 
to 1M to be quite -=-clllous. 

"That is sortwthing, as academics. you 
ought to think about, just as we tflinkabout 
the faults of what we're doing." 

In 8 concluding thrust, he ,ermrked that 
the ,...on for the excellence of nftlapeplfl 
such • the " New York Times" and the 
"Menchelter Gtardian:' which had been 
much praised by the audience, \WS their 
accea to "s lot of very good academics . ". . 
'Nho write vety weH for newspapen or wno 
write books YfIfV accepr.abfe to neoMpIIp8rs.'· 

'w. cion" .....ty hew a lot Of tt.c:. in 
Aulanl", New ;., .. TV .end radio don', 
..... the __ of 8rticuiaW.nu.... 

intINstina. ......... !If ee' mies _ in 

~oram.in.·· 

Mr. Dutfiekl _ked the audience to haw 
somII sympathetic awareness · -of me 
problem&-technical and other-teeing the 
working journelist. ·He ref'l"l!l,ked that he 
considered the "strange antipathy" between 
journalists -and ec:ademics was not all that 
....1. 

Sone of the eccusations made by the 
_iance against the press in Australia Vllere 
.that th.ere is no deep. critical, 
thouftlt·prOYOklng Journalism in Australian 
ne\wpapen; that because of this the press 
tw been an agency which has promoted the 
conventional , apolitkal Australian society; 
and thot the press is- held in contempt by 
the public becau. it knows the lines the 
""- Barons 8'" ooing to dictate that their 
MVlllPlpllrs follow on rrany issues. 

Mr. Ouffield rraintained that the 
journalists -were raising the issues but from 
the aiticitnw rNde bv the audience it WBS 
otwious thot the journalists \NItre not getting 
throu-. to them, or the audience were just 
not reeding the ne I "'"'len. (This criticism 
seemed to haw I<M"M justification in view of 
"maio.. by some rrermers of the 
Mdence that they did not read nB'l " ...... ,.. 
very thorou-.ly.) 

Essential dynamic 
A __ of Ihe .._. -,i... 

Mr. Duffield. .... _ .... __ ..do 
.., ......._ f.iIed '0 II'....... -tieI 
dynamic of new , ~ n, which hfte to 
-' 10 both tho public __ ioan. 

Commenting that ha thought thi, a 
good statement, Mr. Duffield said that 
responsible journalists aimed for quality. 
Ho-\l8r, they were restricted by the 
economics of the ne~r. A newspaper 
must be viable in a circulation sense, and the 
space avai"ble to the journalist . wes 
dependent on the amount of advertising 
support forthcoming. 

Much, 1973 • 

"Papers are not pr~ced in vacuums. 
They are produced-with their need for 
irrwnedil!tCY- with ail sorts of restrictions 
i~ by the requnrrents of technK:illlI 
.production." 

He Slid the responsible journalist would 
trY to achitMI the best he could within these 
limitations, but compromses · ·\Wnt 
_'Y. , 

"What I think Is wrong is for a group lib 
this to i~ upon the pr_ tome sort of! 
rwponsibility which it il bv its wry nature( 
incapable of carrying out. We can't produca 
a paper for tho seke of the social upmting of 
the _pie." 

"Hot our duty" 
lNI _ one of tho key points ..... Mr. 

o.tt...d a....1Ud to .... in his defence 
af jour......... in 
 _1liiie, ..... H_ 
_ .... IoU_don" ......... it is_: 
duty .. function to ....uId tho """ing af 
-~ ".... 

"I'w been speeking at uniWlfSity 
conferences since 1967 and every time I get 
it: Why aren't you moulding public opinion 
a different W8yiWhy ... you the creatures 
of Murdoch or Packer or Fairfax or 
whete......1And the direction of the question 
in each case has been: Why don't you go out 
~ moukt it. different way1 

" But I don't see · that it is the role of 
anybody from IN up to 90 out and teR the 
peopfe how to thin k. And you get this 
dichotomy: 10 It is 8 capitalistic and"" 
monopoliltic pre. . wnich is "leading 
.....,-ybody to ¥Ote Liberal . Then you say: 
But you didn't reed our leader about 

"recognising Commu"'t China or the one 
claiming tha1: striken can sometimes be 
right . And these son of things do appear. 
But _ Slid theM -things • a" rT8tter of 
opinion for our readers to judge; not as big 
brother trying to <ictale to ttwm. telling 
them what to do." 

The proprietors 
Mr. Whitll ..ppor1Od Mr. Du_ in his 

conHntlon dlat journalinl ..re not the 
"CNetur." of·..... lA'oprIetors. 

He acknowt.tged that the proprietors 
int.f• .t but.. "he .id. "thii ii. ,. ~t ~f 
journalistic lif. that just heI to be lived with 
in the current situation of the owr.neBhi., 
structUre of the press.'~ " 

He _id that . peopIe don't haw to read 
what the newsPlpllr owner is saying and, 
in f8Ct r wry few peopfe clo. 

"All sUl'Y8ys of newspaper readarshi., 
show that the editorial cor'I"WftI: nt is one of 
the least read sections of the newspapers, 
and I think that to 8CC1.II8 the neMpllpars oJ 
having any perticu"r influence on aktctions 
or any other thinking is really not wry well 
taed." 

NSW attempts 

to bridge 


"the strine gap" 


Orpn.i:lers say the cowse is an 
attempt to brid.ec " the strine gap." 

Mr. Bob HayI a psychologist and 
studeat couDIeDor at the university. 
said: 'There are, of coune. a number of 
factors leadq to loneliness for oveneas 
students and one of them is the u.a,e 
barrier. 

"B«:_ they baYe been au"l _ref........ EnJIiIh In Ih. 0.... COUDIrie&IIIoy ....y laiJ. to ____ 0( 

friOndIln.. 1n the Au_.... way." 

Mr. Hay lives the following as an 
example of what the overseas student 
faces: ". went to a bucks' party the 
other night. There was beer laid on. I SOt 
in for my cut.. 

·'E ..ryone wanted 10 yak. 1 decided 
to ,tick around until the party finished.. 
Someone asked me what 1 did for a 
crust. I said I had to work lliao a Trojan. 
No one could call me a bludger." 

being examined 

The AuIlniilD AdYteory CooamItIee on 

IleIeatcb _ De; .PlMlllt in Education 
(ClIo PartrIdp CommInee) 10 ~ _ 
pJOjoot to d-...mo ClIo .. _ of 
com,..... A....... ed a'b' 

Four uniw:nily poople ha..., been 
__ a pant of SII,OOO to u_1ao 
the .....y and ID reporl back to the 
Partridse Commlt.... 

They are ProfellOr A. J. Wouin& 
prof....,r of poyeholosY _I Melbourne 
Univenlty, ProflSlOr " D. FitzeerUd of New 
EnsIand UnM:nity, Dr. Brian Cars., reader 
in education at Queetuland University aDd 
Jolin Swlao, formerly of Monash. 

Mr. Surlao last year _ _ parI-lime 
lecturer in education. He is DOW mYOId 
with the uI..earniDa: Exc......, a centre in 
Armodale which collates and dUpen... 
information on educatioD. 

A delai.led quertionnaln> will be oenl out 
to people using computers. 

Anybody wbo would tilao to take part 
should contact ProflSlOr Wearing at 
Melbourne UniYenity- hc ill the chairman of 
the four-man survey team. 

Mr. Swlao told the Reporter thai there 
was concern about poasible computer 
wastap, for example, by duplication of 
wort. This had been a problem with 
computel wOlk in the US. 

He said the AlIVeY wanted to detennine 
the ue and RlCCCSS of computers in rlelds 
like noraat' of lecord.s. simulation of 
experiments, individual instruction and the 
processina of exam n"uit~ 

The committee would like to hear from 
anyone with an interest either in the current 
or intended ue of computers, or in the aocial 
and educational questions swrounding their 
uoo. 

TIic infonnation pined by the survey 
would be ustful in future decisioD making 
on computer application. 

Education radio 
doubles courses 

Adelalde Unl¥enity', educalional radio 
_tiDn, VL SUV, 10 pm... _ .._ and 
IIIia y_ it will off. 24 coureo-.....ot 
double the ..mber pr_led last _ , 

In its six months of operation lut year 
the station had 1200 ffC,istered liIteoers and 
it wants to increue thb to 3000 this year. 

Some of the topics the orpnisen plan to 
broadcast UW year include urban 
Aborigines, parent-cbild relationships. 
economic laues in Asia, ecology in the 
family and colour television. 

The station has aOO ~u.ired from the 
NSW Medical S·ohool or the Air eicht on.,. 
how program. deaUnI with speeDIC leamin& 
difnculties. 

VL ·SUV is operated by the university', 
department of aduH education. Most 
coones contain eight to twelve 3~minute 
lessons. Course te.ts cost from S5 to S12. 

Two surveys on 
student finance 

The Federal ea.emment .... """"" to 
conduct two surveys to determine how 
money, or lack of it. affects tertiary 
students. 

The survey, will be done thi, year by the 
.Fed ...1 Deparlmenl of Education in 
co-operation with the Australian Union of 
Students. 

one survey will look into the income and 
cxpenditwe pattetru, and f"mandaJ needs of 
tertiary students in all states. 

'The other will dett.l"mine the extent to 
which f"1n&I1cial facton affect acceptance or 
rejection of places offered to matriculants in 
Victoria and South Australia. 

The outgoing education vi~preaident of 
AUS. Andrew Bain, said the surveys would 
be a major br<akthroush in developing 
sound po1icios on ,ludenl rmaucina

uWe simply do not know how many 
students are excluded from unIwnity for 
flnancia1 reasons. or how many destitute 
students there are. to 
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NOW THERE ARE 
EIGHT HOUSES ON 
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. . . THE NEXT STAGE .AT 

FINKE IS AFACTORY 


After a year's post-graduate work at Monash, Presby
terian missionary Margaret Bain returned ~ast week to her 
people, the aborigines at Finke, a small Northern Territory 
settlement. 

The setUe......~ kno..n .. ApetUJa to \be hoosesiltwbatever (orm they choose.~ 
aboria\nos, Is al \be north eastern end ol \be Miss Bain said that at the time of 
corroboree route and just a short distaace applyinc for the money., and the club 
away from the houses ·of white AusUaliam. hid felt 10 certain that their idea wu a good

MIa Bain fint went to Finke in 1961 one and potentiolly auccealul "that they
MUle working at the Emabella missioJl in preferred to ut for a loon roilier than a 
\be north of SoUth Australia. granL 

Then. oIIe viJited Finke for supplies. She uProbably we were a bit naive and would 
..a tdled the conditions of \be Apetula have our money by now if we had asked for 
poQpl. gradoally doIeriorate and oIIe·decided a grant." she:said. "But instead we haw had 
to move there In 1968 to give whatevcr help to wait for the Treasury officials to come 
was asked. and make sure that the project is a -viable 

MIa Bain wiD -.. to Finke to ... ·tho one." 
be.11IIIiop ol a .... ol \be10.. held Word 	of caution
Apetwa_Ie. 

MIa BolD Is ~""'Iy optimiatic aboutEi&ht hoo... · have been desi&ned and 
jhe future of the _ment at F'lIIke batbullt by \be aborigine. with the help of 
did u_ a ...... of caution to potentialAHce Sprinp architect, Andre.. McPhee, 
d<J.tnod- lmO..WNteA_and boildu John McNeil. wilo gave up his 

"It is so falally easy to be paternalistic,Job to help at Finke. 
people ....t to be helpful bot musl beAnd IhIs, Miss Bain hopea, Is only \be 
careful." she·said . •tart. 

"If somcone ash me ~hat can I do toDuring \be period oIIe·stayed at Finke the 
help the aborigines?', I tdI them 'no1hin8'aborigines formed \be Apatula Social Club 
because they .....1 to dictate the "urns ofand applied to the Treasury Department for 
their help.a $74,000 loon to develop a factory to boild 

preCabriCited houses. . "1\Ir eM> help aborlgi_ ro /lBt liN _ at 
"T!lc loan has been approved in th#Ir feet bur ... CMt't ,." thtIm ....·t bell 

principle~· MiS$ Bam said. "But only money tfIey -.tor""e -.. kick It 
for living qUlUtcrs has come throUlh so far!' During this year Mba Bain wiD be 

S,," explained Ihat the money for II,. returning to thc Anthtopology and 
flldory .... lI1OII importanL Sociology department at Monash to see her 

'~Without a factory there won" be nearly supenisor about her M.A. thesis. ·"Black: and 
enou&h employment ond the poQpIe '" n't white contact-the implications of Oppalling 
live in houses without some money. views of reality." 

'"'!be factory will continue to help the After her maste" degree Miss Bain piau, 
aborlsines tIorough wages and profits made to remain at Finke for "as 10l1I as I can 
and will allow them to create their 0 wn usefully be there." 

L 

• -"---,;;... 

.. ' 

pho'op.phs .b... of Fink...........n·THE two tty Mi•• lAin i", 1970. Th. boffo", ace.... 
he.'t ch • ...,d ...vdI MIICO th.n - Mi.. lAin de~ it •• the MHRrMr ,..w.__ of visitors 
to ~. But then .re now ..,ht how. on ....... ~ at tho top of eM pa... MYen 
of th. h..... ivst f.......11: .... the w."r on. 11te n... with at AM. I•• fad'tWy. 

MONASH IDOltn 

MONASH PARENTS 

FORM CHILD 


CARE CO-OPERATIVE 

The lack of facilities for the care of the childr8fl of 

staff and students has led to the recent form·ation of the 
Monash Community Family Co-operative. 

The co·operative steering committee has made a submission to the 
University Housing and Transport Committee for land on the Blackburn 
Road site to be set aside for a child care centre capable of accommodating 
150 children.. 

The commiitee baa apeed In principle to The Committee is bavinl 8 membenb.ip
the aubmlsclon and has been uted to drive and would be p&eued to bear from 
identify. lite a. ROOD .. poaibIe. anyone interested in Joinin& eidte.r as an 

In the meantime.the ateerin& committee ordinary member by takina out one share, 
intends to rent • University hOUIe at I or as a-priority shareholder by taking out 
Duerdln Street ..hen Its present tenant fiftyollares.
leaves and to use · this as I centre Anyone interuted mould contact: Mr. 
acconunodalina approxlmarely 23 doiIdren. A. v... den JIer&en, chemistry, ex~ 3623; 
The CG-Opeative wiD run the ceatre at 	 Dr. P. Elmes, chemistry, 3598; Mrs. J. 
Duerdln Street and work lo...ds the Wiliams. law. 3318; Mrs. J. Mercer, 
establisbmenl of \be permanent centre. anthropolosy and sociolotlY, 2979 and Mrs. 

_ .. In a.e ~"'" ..... will be nIued S. White, anthropolosy and socioIotIY, 2983.at SIO and on jo • __ ..II be 

roquked to I!"y I ()\I; oldie -. value; Lo. 

$1. On INvtoa the co-o_tive"the _ .. 

may be ooId to Iny man_ or proopectiYe 
 OVERHAUL OFmember or caDCelled with the co-o_tive·. 
perm_n. . 
"- Ii Is hoped"that finance for the 10" term JOB SERVICE

development wiD be raised In part from 

IOveroment granta, A.U.C. grants and from 

\be Univenity and allied lnatitutions. The 
 IS URGED 
residue will be raised by bank loans ....lch 
will be secured by the unpaid share capital To ....-t ud tutlue 4en-., theCommo_ Emp..,.,...t __sub5crlbed by the ambers. 

" Flnance for \be mort tenn development a comp!ote .....-., .....~-. 

at Duerdln Street wiD be railed by a omaII c.re.. .... Appo_1I • W_ 


"bank loan and by ofTerin& priority for pia... Mann. 
accordinB to the date of purchaae of.block Mr. Mann was writinB In \be December 8 
of SO mare& 	 isaJe of the Monash carcc:n offICe publica

The collllltution of th. co-o_tiY. baa tion, "Careers Weekly," about the chanps 
been drafted !O eDIble the _ ....... to h~ believed oIIould accompany the recent 
be r...._ u I CO<Ipintive..-y u_ chartae in Pedenl government. 
110. Co-opon_ Act .... u 	 "In particu..lar the Commonwealth.·-.....t 
IOdoty uodea die IIotpi1oII and a.iriloo 	 Employment Service should be ~ 
Act. . as a ·career service throuah. which dedacatW 

The society thus entitle. Itself. to the and competent peop\e may make a 
advantages ol a I'll" personality and to a substantial ~art or tbClr penonal careers," 
treasury auarantee Cor loans it ·raUes,·as .well Mr. Mann said. 
81 to sales tax exemption and ex.anption "The present aaanaement by which not 
from r~ tax returns. n becomes a 'very effective clert. are encOUJ'allD'l to see it 
charitable inltitu lion and gifts made to it of as their means to preferment in the xrvEe 
Sl or more wiD be tax deductible. 	 musl he dropped In favor of one wbIch 

encourages the employment of 
we_uoated and experlencec1 -'" ..ho

$even directors are &iDce:rely intetested in assisIiDs yooll8 
_Ie-and other.. of cOllrae-to plan and 

The co-operatiw has seven directOIS of 'develop their _s." "Mr. Mann said that 
whom at least (our must be employed thoy must be backed by adequate research 
fu1!tIme .by Monash Univenity at the date and resource deveiopmeDt facilities. 

of their election ana of wJlOlll at leut fow 
 Mr. Mann claimed that the cban&e of 
must be holden of SO sl:wcs in the society. government would make Australia 8 better&a:: forThe centre will acwmmodate childreo""Of graduatea to work in. "New 

. tives. new approaches. new policies wi!staff and students at the University as weD 
ca.Il Cor people of vision, or imqination, ofas children of people rcsidina or workina in 

\be dlatrlct. This wiD enable the centre to intrinsic ability and-or capacity for 
constIUctive thooaht,·· he said..qualify for Fedenl soverrunent "'_ 

available under the Child Care Act and for Mr. Mann went on io lilt I(Be 01 tile 
needa wblch be thou",1 _ impodut InState sovomment subsidies. 
the ...,Ioy_t-car_ fioId. 

Meanll must be found to ensure that 
cvery sehool child had available realisticMETAL CUTTING advice and information, based on adequate 
reJea.rch. so. that tile child could understandESSAY WINS \be likely career implications of his various 
edueation decisions. ''This is an essential 
facet of education that hu been marnefuDy 

Glenn Qapm..; • ..datte in 

ENGINEERS' PRIZE 
""IIected In the p~ aDd for \be 

mechanic" erwiDeeriAI: .. been development oC wblch we have cau.. to 
lwuded th. 1972 Ian 110'- Prize hope that 1 favourable climate of opinion 
by lIoe Vlctodon Bruch ol the may now exist in govetmnent," Mr. Mann 
Institution of _tion En. • said. 

(London). 
 Mr. Mann said the community needed to 

He based hls winning essay, "Thermal toow far more lbou t ....at happened to the 
effect.! in metal cuttine," on his final 'products' of tertiary education-whit effect 
year project in 1971 done under the the various element. in their education had 
supcrvis.icm. of Dr. Guenter Arndt, senior on their career .. whY they ......ted and left 
lecturer In mechanic" engineering. their job.. what qualities they had that we", 

When metal is cut by the relative weD _ded (or otherwise) 'by employers, 
motion .of tool and wo.rkpiece? heat is and wbetber there was any valid 
necessarily generated, which UlSeli the justification for these ~referenees. This. 
temperature of the tool, the workpiece, was a diffICult and expenave job for wh.ich 
and the chips 'that a.re removed. Glenn', specific financial assistance from tho 
work looked at these several effects. The government wu needed, he said. 

economic problem ariJes from the 
 -Mr. Mann further suaested that 
inereased weu of the tool at higher educational facilities available to oveneas, 
temperatures. studentl-and the students' subseQuent, 

The prize was presented at the emplOyment in Australia, if any-should be 
institutions dinner late last year at wbIch fully InvestiptecL 

the Vie&ChancdIor, Dr. J. A. L. 
 He queried whether the education 
Mathc:aon, was the JUest speaker. provided In Australia .... adaptable to \be 

various cultures in South-East Alia. · 

• 
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ABOVE: The epiton. of child,....'. f.iry .....: 
aM..... off to ..... "N. I............ 
production, c;........... wu pleyed by Oet." 
...... Morrow. The phatogr.ph .... by 
YIHinli, Kohout. 

THE GLASS SLIPPER 

Over the vacation break, Monash held its third Christmas'pantomime, 

The Glass Slipp"'. 
"The pantomine ran, mor~ and 

afternoons, through most of January to 
houses that \\'ere entlusiastic and 
encouragingly full-in the Alexander 
T....tre. 

Here, from Herbert and Eleanor Fujeon, 
\\'e had a genuine pan tomime in the style of 
the last . century OJ two-a dramatic 
performance based on-a well-known story, 
with denouement as a transformation scene, 
with broad comedy arid dancmg. 

Not one transformation. but three-from 
rap to riches, b.d: to nip at midnipt, to 
riches again wilen the foot fitted the 
slipper-without the aid of shoe hom or 
soap! 

The 00_ fo< the _II, GeroIdse 
Mouow, ,..... I coptiYotq CiDdeftiIo; ODd 
IoWpnt Quolne I me_a. otepmotb«. 
lAurie Laao ODd DoYid Dodd obviously
OIIJoyed ployq willo puIo tIte 1lIIY _ 

The speakinJ< was good, Ibe sin&in8 by 
and large less than adequate: this reviewer 
couldn't tmnslate it into recognisable
EnaWh. perhaps Ibe yOUJll!Sle.. did-I doubt 
it 

Sets. by Laurie Lane. were attractive and 
effICient; the dressing, collected from all 
over, was coloudul and rich. 

The ballroom dance opened not with the 
romantic waltz, but. bless. them, with 
mod-a nice touch. 

The stoae work was fust class, the simple 
maaic worked Vt"Onders-tbe joging broom, 
Ibe roctlni cbalr, the eranking pump.

Evay.... _ flo.. port, ..... _ 
~... u_tioDlble ,._ wbo let bill 
Jwridon wife ODd stepdauplers toke it out 
., on poor. ~ but DODO """" fully 
_ AIIpII Hit u Zany tIte dumb fool-I 
_pert> pirfonlWlCO of true mime. ' 

As the songs and chorus competed with 
chatter from the house, the youngsters were 
brought to life with two or three prize 
pieces of audience partlcipation (aIthoUBh f 
did band my chocofate frog to a YOUJl8ster). 

A jolly good show. In Ibe strugle to 
meet the demands of 4 to 40, or even 8 to 
80, the oldies probably came out best; for 
the younesters. 2% hows were too 101Ut. 

It\! look -. -.un. /000_dlO MItt y__._ 

-GilJestVuey. 

Ed. DO"': Of Ibe three Monash 
pantomimes, "The Glus Slipper" has 
attracted the largest audience-ll;299, 
including 7,691 ch.iJdrcn. This is about 700 
more than last year. 

With the University's new student theatre director, 
Nigel Triffitt ..• 

EXPECT THE ODD 

MANIC THING 


A spectacular but not too serious renaming ceremony for Monaah complete with 
fireworks and puppet shows? 

A game of snakes and ladders on the lawns with referee8 directing human countel'8 
up and down? , 

MidsUJlUDer night madness? 
No, merely part of Ibe approacb to 

theatre with a sense of humow which the 
newly appointed Director of Student 
Theatre, Nigel Triffitt, hopes to mtroduce to 
the campus this year. 

Fresh from a series of productions last 
year at St MuIin's Theatre, 23-year-old 
NfBel is full of ideas for putting new life into 
student theatre here. 

"My aim is to pro\'ide too many ideas." 
he said. "I don't expect that half of Ibem 
wiD be used but at least a few might 
encourage students ·to try sometJdni; 
diff"erent, to be more interested in 
exploration." 

Niael feds tbat pahaps Ibe concept of 
tbeltre at Monub is a trifle IimiIed and he 
lIopa to instipte new fOlDlS in Ibe way of 
fun events. ""8, rwlials and outdoor 
_lie. 

uA tarae number of one shot events," 

Mar.,.t7I 

Nigel explained. "A bit roup but wilb lots 
of energy behind them. oJ he continued. 

"The notmal type of production does 
not provide a freeing atmosphere." 

''1"hNtre should help to libente 
fantasies , to c:reate new ritual&." 

And how does Nigel hope to do an Ibis? 
For a .tart he is ~~ have 

three or fow workshops weekly to awaken 
awareness ' and the discovery of new 
energies." The rest· should follow. 

"My job is an advisory one," he said. 
''So J will do what students come and ask 

me to do." 

Major production 
N", aid ...t h. wu oloo expeeled to 

dkect 001 .p production I year. 
1'IIiI y_ 11 will be t.. Mo_ ....,..... 

H. "';d he booed the esroblisbed tbeltre 
groups at "-oaash woukl not be SUSpiCIOUS 

of his ideu and Vt"Ould use them, however, 
"that is their prerogative." 

"1 think tIuIt th#y expect rM to do thII 
odd",.nic thlnlJ. " 

Ni&el would also lilr.e student theatre to 
get out into the community - "to become 
mobile, , to get a bia lony and go to 
playgrounds and schools ODd Rive the kids 
some new ideas and fun." 

And what support win he get? 
As yet Ni&el does not know what sort of 

budget he will have or what IOrt of interest 
he will. provoke alDDng students. 

He bos considerable experience wilb 
univenity groups at worlcsb.ops and be 
cooducted the dzam& course in this years 
Monash Summer ScbooL 

'Tbis could be the IDOII ex<lIi"I 1a _ or __." Nilol ""-... 
".. tIte _ d........: I'D be II b..,. II 
die ltudeata waat 10 ___... 

-by MiottO,O~ 

COUNT DRACULA 

FOR PLAYERS 


PeopI~ it would aeem, lite to be 
frightened. The popularity of vampirHore is 
Imply eYidenced by tile perenniII 
aberrations on the IIilvs saeen. 

What psychological quirk demands tenor 
for pleasure? 

It's an interesting question. I leave the 
answer to minds more learned in 
I8do--masochism than mine. 

Horror and suspense are very delicate 
phenomena; as they are produced in the 
theatre under the atmosphere of suspension 
of disbeUef, the border between catharsis 
and farce is as treacherous as it is elusive. 

Monash Players for tbeir rat produetion 
Ibis year decided to deMo into lb. honific. 
We are preaenting DlUulI, a play bued on 
tIte novel by IriaIH>orn 811m (Abraham) 
Stok.. (1847·1912). 

For all its variations and airings at 
driv...... Dmcula, as a play, bos been rarely 
performed in Melbuume. 

We haft approached the play seriously 
a mixture or Artaud~s Theatre of Cruelty 
and of StanlsIavsky. The result is a realism 
aimed at creating a credible atmosphere and 
thus genuine suspense. 

The dramatisation of Stoker', Dracula 
bad its London premiere on February 14, 
1927, at the Utile Theetre - """"rding to 
reports, complete with uniformed nurses in 
attendance to administer to the 
faintheerted. The ploy ran fot 391 
pedornwu;:es, and for more than three yean 
in the provinces . 

Brielly tile ploy's history Is u follows. 
Stot.. was • tbeltrical bUlin....._ 
woo also wro... novela. Dncula wu his fifllt 
porel; four ..are ncwela Colowed. 

Years passed before the story was 
adapted for the stage by actor Hamilton 
Deane (1891·1958), son of one of Stoker's 
childhood friends. An American 
entrepreneur took Deane's 1927 
dramatisation to New Yorle; somehow, 
during Ibe transatlantic crossing, Dracula 
acquired a coUabontor. John L. BaktentoD 
(1889-1954). 

Togetller, Stoter, Deane and BalderstOD 
have Ielt a technically _ding play. 

We trust our production of Dracula will 
appca.l to new students as weD as to the 
general university audience. 

It will he held in Ibe Alexander Theatre 
at 8 p.m. Wednesday to Saturday nights, 
from Febroar}' 28 'to March 10, wilb a 2 
p.m. matinee on Wednesday, March 7. 

-by John Wr_ woo will direct Dracula 
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BEST YETSUMMER SCHOOL WAS 

Mo_ his jull _Ieted its fifth, ud by r. moll .._~ 

Summer SclIooL Mor. IIwt 1500 puticipoDt& attended the 65 ......... 
in ..bjecb -.ma tIIrouJh the arb .... craft>, ........ praclical ud 
1ec1mi<a11opica. 

A study cacried out last week by the organiseD of the Sununer 
School shows that nearly 50% of all participants were students (Monasb 
University or other, including secondary students). 14% were engaged 
in commerce and industry, 12% 'were from the teaching profession. and. 
11% were housewives. 

The enonnOllS response to the courses indicates that the Summer 
School is fulfilling the day·to-<lay needs of a cross-section of the 
community. Most classes were completely booted within days of 
enrolments openin&. Nearly 2000 applicants were turned away. 

One of the most popular courses· this year was motor car mechanics, 
where there was a waiting list of 250. 

A surprisinB number of women attended the intensive three-day 
series of lectures and demonstrations designed to provide car-owners 
with useful and practical information. 

Other new subjects introduced with success this year were chess, 
judo, fencing, Australian native plants and, their ecology, Aikilo (the 
traditional Japanese rom of solf-<lefenoe) and stained glass 
window-making. 

More interaction 

Tbe Summer khool 0IpIIiIer, Uon Actiritiel OfrlCa, YEti 
Moloy, would lib to Jee .JDOre inbnction betweeapouplilld¥ed hi 
....ted field....dI ..BlUIio, dance ud ......... ud .... crafb. 

She also believes it a pity that many of the outside Summer School 
students only ",t a Deeting took at Ihe university. Tbey oome 10 do 
their coone. have a cup of coffee in the Union and that's all 

FurtheJ~ each yeu a nwnber of country people travel long distances 
to attend the schooL They would appreciate taking part in as many 
univemty activities u possible, not just their Swruner School classes. 

Could. more entertainment and socia! activities be provided by 
students, groups and university departmen ts? 

Ma Moloy .......ed thaI ~ fld1ilieo, eopedI11y in reopec:t 01 

............. II1IouId be ....._ 
 to lb. "I11III.. period, .... coif.. 
mop. 011 the campul would fost. a peater intendion between Vu10uS 

grouPL 
It is hoped to be able to provide classes for a greater- number of 

people next year. Limited facilities, particularly workshop space for the 
fme arts and craft>, will be the major problem. 

BelOW: Feneing wa. iNroduwd into .... S".....,.., Sc~ fo, .h. firs••i.....his y••,. Th. 
instrve.or, John F.th.n, doseiy w.tch•• ttl. style of two of 1M. eight .tud.nIs. Mr. Feth.rs 
is a tonner hold.,. of Briti.h .nd A".....A.n .m.""" and p,ofe.siOll.1 titl... Photo: H • .". 
AII••"m•. 

THE Mon..h ampu. w•• ,.. ..bfect rMn... fw stude", in the lNIintiftg c..... Th. ftv.....y 
cours., rvlt by W....y P.....hy. la.ol.ed ~nting to lIIusie, J.lldsc.ape, fIgur. dnwing, 
palMi.. the fig..,. .M monotypet;. Aft., .... ."ort outside Mr. P.nb.rthy .SCUMM the 
pam... with .h. c.... Photo.: Ben ..xt.... 

Dr. McDonell, 46. is a senior lecturer in leVel on issues of political, social, pogibBity of alartiog counea·by radio and 
physics- and former executive warden of cultural, scientifIC, tecluUcal or television.HEAD OF the Univenity's lW1s of Residence. He is economic con~m. -no VIO&Chan_, 01-. MaIJMw>n, .... 
expected to take up 1m new post in • Collaborating with educational seaearch ....1 01-. McDoDoII'. appoio_1 ......... 

.. Imponaat ..... p_ iJo doe um-.ity'.September on his retum from study leave and cultunl -. within Ibe univenityNEW EDUCATION 
overseas. 10 develop work in th... fie1ds. c1eoetopment. II _looped doe ..... Cell.... 

The ........- een.... 01 COOCill.... • Collaboralins with the Couocil of Adult would ploy a IipiCOCIInl role in DJOeCina 
Education wit be .......,...,.. tor: Education .... wilb people and the DOW -..... .... today'. _ty
CENTRE IS 
• 	 Allilting d~ department c:hainnen organisations in otber universities aod pIoced 011 the ed_don ay-. 

and oth... involved in organialng the VICtoria IlUtilUte of CoIJeses in the n- demands oovered not only theANNOUNCED refresher and other oon-depee cou.nes development of special courses. p....ntly aooep.... fOtma 01 re_or .... 
. for 8raduates and otheJI with • Investilatinl the possiJiity of in...rrice training ooon. for gnoduatea ud 

IlL Jolm 11__ baa been ~ted appropriate qua1iflCltioDS. organising SUIIIIIler coon. of a other qnalified people, but also a whole 
Mo_ U_ty'. ,.., Ililector 01. ~ and -tins with seminat:a "bridging" or "lemediaI" typo. new ...... of _do from adults -m.g 

10 adapl 10 a raPdIY......ngios society.~Coo::~CiII~"'~·~~E~dn~ca~_~:..________~ud~~co~IW~ore~-=~.I~.~Ioca1~~or~na~t1O~·~na1~_~The~ Cenlze wiI1 also in-.ate the 

7 	 March, 1973 
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IBOOKS I 100 YEARS OF STATE EDUCATION 

.IU::>'T over 100 years ago, on January 13, 1873, Victoria opened its first 
State schools. Two major publishing events have occurred to mark the 
centenary. 
Firs., Melbourne University Press has issued a series of books, including 
the one reviewed on this p.ge on the 1872 Education Act. 
Second, in 1966, the Education Dep.rtment decided to produce. history 
of State educ.tion in Victori•. The result, the three.volume, 35oo·page 
Vision and Realis.tion.. was offici.lly launched this week. Thousands of 
people were involved in collecting, collating, writing and editing the 
mass of material. 

Secular, Compulsory .nd Free, The Education Act of 1872. 
8y Denis Grundy, MUP, 1972, vii , 103. Recom· 
mended price $3. 

By JOHN LAWRY, senior lecturer in education. 

Although all Australi.n State. Ropte<! much the ...m. solution. to 
the Ruc..lon que.tlon In the late nln....nth century, Victoria wa. first 
to mlk. the change. Ind to est.bU.h a Department of Educetion. 

Undoubtedly each stale will foDow FinIIly. his claim that Ibe "Catholics 
Victoria', ~XamPIe in _ting Ibe bepn to orpnJoe their own Jehoolsystem" 
centenary of state control of pub1lc (p.93) after the Act waa passed can only ~ 
education. nprded as an unfortunate lapae of 

It Is hoped that historiaN in olber states precision; such beginnjngs were older than 
will fOllow the .lW1lple or this boot, and thaL 
provide detai1..t anaty.a · of the various The Ed_tioe Act _y aOi h... 
Educa tIon Acts which fonned Ibe bolls or ....1aiIIed 0ftIY\IIln8 its - support.. 

....... caled. and It may not __bllohed
the Auotlalian public education .ystems. 
Grundy covon a much broader field than r.t_ later -.-. to delend Ibe slllte 

the Education Act or 1872 iIIattemplini to Jehool l1)'li....." (p.5); 80"'_. _ .. of 
""!'Ialn how Ibe VIctorian Educatioo the _t... "'P"ria1lY 1. W. Step...•• 
Deportment came into beina- JIll I ! ~II If IN left in Itde doabt abc:Nt Ute 

8e __ a__ to the exlmt to Act', three ....... princ:lplea - -_. 

..... _ po.tIcaI oppootuiIm . _ compulloly and me ed_liDa" - . _ Ib _ n... _-_..._ 
prodicaI -.. ..- tUn Idon...,. 
d I _ the oulllomo ill !t172... ia or a ~ aalform l1)'li_ of sIII.. _ 
_t ..._ poIidoo. a- tile whGls OOllDtsy. 

By extendJ..l1t; his flalJle of Jefetence Stephen, in I'UIlamen~ p_ted th. BiD 
beyond OJurcIHtale relatio .... Grundy has in tClODl of the po..... required to overcome 
developed BIJUII18Dts at ftrianco with the the - longstanding threat of 
more conventional explanations of the main d...ominaUona1lsm · to Ibe general socular 
educational evmts from 1862 10 1812. '. education system inttoduoed by Ibe 

Common Schools Act or 1862. 
Grundy returns to th... prlnolples as heCommon schools 

Pie_is, with consld.llIble skill and insigh.~ 
The continued existence of the Common the reaction to the debates of the A&e and 

Schools syst.m was threatened __ the Argus. the OtUICheS and other groups. 
Padiameot found itself unable to control lie seeb to discover what those who passed 
Ibe costs ·of Jehoolinc. -pi'en the Board', the Act expected to pin from its operation. 
independent controt or funds under the Centralisation _ ministerial control, 
1862 .Act, which __ an unaoceptable introduoed at Ibe of localex_ 
denial of porllamentuy IOSponsiblity for c:onurdtteel, 'certainly JeJnOved lectarian 
public spondIna." (p.17). influences from tbe IChools, and removed 

lIIgInhotham's Royol Commission of the poSSIbility for many years to come eX 
1866 and Education BID of 1867 did not incorpolllting local control _ influence in 
produce "a positive declaration of the school adminlslration. 
prlnolptes of stat. Jehooling in a aecuIar The Education Act or 1872 _b1Iahed 
~ol.tate" in 1872. (p.20). "'" educational onJoocIoxy 01 a .....

The _ wu _tic ......_ __ _I ...nlroL~.t 

PIOvIdir'I roc ""'.. elrIc:ient conaol ow< Qundy'. accoant prorideo a fiDe bolls f9< 
educational policy _ ad.....idratioo, by ...1Ii..... the ..baoquent acIoioYemenu of 
expoIIina cIouccio _ fJom the exlstiJv tile ..... .ystem of education and its 
lI)'IIem _ estallliolliaa cenlnlioed eoJltemporuy probieuu: u it ORten its 
_oontroL IIOCOnd cen_tury,;;,;,;.._""':"~~__ 

1be content of the McCulloch Education 
BiD of 1870 and thelaet of public interest 
in ita fate throws doubt on the argument N·ew edition of 
that anti-sectarianism ·allowed only a secular 
solution to the education question in 1872. .Asian guide

It is sOmewhat surprising. .in- a work: with A r.vlsed second edition of David 
few methodological blelIishes, and f.w Jentlna. hiIhlY lUCC<llful boot, ''Student 
conclusions that wll ~ disputed on the· Guide to AIia,~ Is now tile_Ie at 
evidence .,....nted, that Grundy'. account Union boobhop _ at the AUS Inftl 
appears to ignore the dbcussions related to office. 
the EJIIliah Education Att of 1870. the All 5000 copies or the nrst edition were 
growinl .trength of the Civi Service, sold, mostly to overseas student travel 
especially Treasury bureaucracy. and Ibe orpnisatioru and on Australian univenity 

AIO'III A .................. EtltKatioIt 0....................ry 

....... ., ....................................... __ 1110 

.........,... ta.tM,.1 ..... .........
Schoo..,. •• .,.,........ 20 

__ .f C.............,.. to .....t .. loa' .....,..01•. 


VISION AND REALISATION 

Vision and R.....tIon: A ee.-.y HisICly 01 Sta'" Education Is the Utle of a 

- tine _1IIstory or "'" _ Depor-. __ .... Monday '" _100 
yeon or State control of_.. 

VISion and Rea1Iaation exceeds 1* milUon words in length. It contains conciae 
hlstori.. of 5362 Stat. schools. IIWmy eX which have long since disappeared. 

ThIs wort rep.-nls OM of Ibe largest histor1coJ research projects ...r undertaken 
in Victoda. Its thousands of contributors include educationists. parenls, local 
hbtoriaJU, journallsts,-puliamentasiaDs and well-known authors. • 

Poe the lint time aMy acIIoollllat ... , ___~ oonllol 
has been tnoed and information about It collated. 

Volume U records ~ stories of school_ in·the Wimmen, Mallee, Glenela. Loddon, 
Coranpmite. Barwon and C.ntral Highlands R.sion•. Volume III deals with schools 
in the Goulbum, Upper Goulburn. Upper Munay. Eut Gippsland. West Gippsland 
_ Port PhBHp Resions. 'I1IeIe two volw.s constitute Boob 13 to 26. 

Seventeen lOIIi- editOR, all lacher-bistoriana, accepled Ibe ....,.,.,..bility of 
editing Ibe histories of schools and writing the resional _ClIo.... 

Fifty district education history committees, ..ch under the chairmanship of a 
district inspector and _nling the interest -of all type. or Slate schools, 
admlnisteJed local r_ch _ wriling oecretarles of diltrict_n.. The 
educaUon history committees wortoll in clooe association with thouaands of teachen 

and otben who invesu,ated _ wrote individuel histories. 


Volume I of V1Jion and RealiJation Iqins with an introduction by the Deputy 

PJemier and MinIster of Education, Mr. L. H. S. lbompaon, and • contellllY __ 

rrom Ibe Dim:tor"Generol or Education, Mr. F. H. Brooks. 


1'IIiII 101wne. __ and _ by .....t opoc:IolIat .._ .... IaYilbJy 

--led. _ the departmont'. story. 


The twe1ve boots or Volume I are: 0ri8ins _ FoundaUons; The Time of the 
Common School.; Free. Compulsory _ Secular; The Primary Division; The 
Secondary Division; The Tecbnical DIvision; Education and Supply or Teacher.; 
Special Semces Division; The OrpniatiODl Complex; lb. Teacher in the 

Community; Current Trends; Education Personnel 


The appendices include. list of all significant Acts relating to State education in 
Victoria and a guide to major evenls. Each volume is ind.xed. Volume I also has 
cIetaiIed ref.rence not.. for Books I-U and a comprehensive bilJliosraphy. 

Work on the three volumes bepn in 1966. The gonelll editor was Mr. L J. Blake. 
an inspector of schools. who was supported by Ibe deportment', history officer. 
Neville Drummond and a team of research omcers and sub-editon. 

The boot will ~ available from the Government Printer, at S8 for Volland $6 
each for Vola. 11_ tu. 

Not!: 'The Education Ac~ 1872. was pulted on December 20; 1872. _ the 

.first Slate Schools opened on January 13, 1873. 


accumulatJon of minwterial experience in campu_. 
the operation of responsible Pet.r Hicts, the AUS national travel 
Ielf-govemment.. officer, said that 10.000 second edition 

The committee .tap or the Education copies would ~ printed with aboot 6000
BID in the Legislative Assembly _ the for the overseas markel. 
whole debate in the Legislative Council are Pet.r. a former Monash student, said that 
not examined in detail. This IeemI an swen11arge orden for tbc second edition of 
inexplicable omission as it prevented the guide boot had all:eody __00 
Grundy from analysing the voting behaviour fromNe"'York"'~iiaIwI"'" 
of the politicians, which might have "It Is the only NIl .-,( II .. _ 
clinched the argument that they passed· the penon', guide to this part of the world," 11< 
Act _uso h wu deliborately _..,ous said. L EFT: n.o Irs. on crucial islues. Additional information on some ......... in Me... 

Grundy appears 10 have iptored lb. ' countries. updated prices and rerised ma.,. ....... It .... 
Inlluonce on the passing of the Act of the are among the changes in the second ......... '137 in 

nineteenth _tury Uberal belief that the WI... St., MIIr 

RlIjorlty view must prevail in a modem 
.dltlon. A review of Ibe flnt edition .... _., UttIoappeared in R.porter No. 17. September. 

monol1thi~ state. c.tIIM Sf.1972. 

Me.... , Itn • 




Over the lost 12 months Melbourne University Press 
has published .seven titles in the serres "The Second Cen
tury in Australian Education". Two of the books are 
reviewed on these pages. 

The general editor is Professor R. J . W. Selleck, pro
fessor of ed'ucation at Monash. 

Two more titles will be published this year - the 
second is "Knowledge, Curriculum and Change" by Pro
fessor P. W . Musgrove, professor of sociology of education. 

The Psychology of Creativity by Margaret Gilchrist, 
MUP, 1972. Recommended price, $2.97.• ____________-J 

By KEI\IIIETH McADAM, senior lecturer in education . 

For the ...t few y••,. "creativity" ha. been one of the mOlt "in-
WOrdl" in education -- a state of affairs which hal, predictably, led to 
a profvlion of publicationl on the ~ic. 

Detplte IhIs, tbere is • COntin1Un& and 
perUps doopenin&. conflBion about the 
concept itoelf. 

DeIlDitIo", _ almost ir=onciIable 
poIarltleo. AulUbd. fOf iDataJIco. _lis 
that "OtIIy the raze individual who malces • 
singulady original and significant 
conlrlbutlon to art. science, lit...tuJe, 
pbllOlOphy, govenunont, and 10 forth, can 
be <dod .....tive ponOIL" 

At the other extreme, GhlsoIin augests 
that ....tivlty is "the process of chaJl&e, ol 
deYelopment, of evolution, in. the 
OI.......tion ol subjective liCe"; while 
Sdu.chtel _ it as being related to " the 
openneas of the individu1I to the world 
around him. .. 

More moderately, and perhaps more 
.cxeptably. Parker describes it u "the art ol 
...tins out, trying out, Ind combinina 
IcnowIedge in new ways." 

It is not only definitions that vary In 
fundamentals : Theoretk:aJ. positions taken 
by individual .uthon .... ofton directly 
opposed, and essential atteria remain 
undetermned. 

The JDctical eneeta 01 thia liluadon 
that aeadvlty In • ponon cannot be 01_ 
identified or predlc:1ed with any uaeful 
.... of precision, and that the >live 01 
the ooDSlantly nult1p\y1ft8 numb.. of 
__ tor fOllIlrinll or produc:ina 
creatirity is neoeariy, hi&hIY doubtful 

In this fluid situa tion, writers on 
....tivity all too readily ....h their penonal 
barrows, cite their sele<:ted evidence. pr...nt 
their ill-founded precepts as dogmas, and 
draw conclusions frequently lackina 
scienurIC rigour and objectively. 
- Consequently ori~ views. with some 
cyniclsm,' the publicalion of yet one more 
book on creativity. 

Rare exception 
0.. Gitc:hrist's The PaydoolosY of 

Creatirity _ out II I ' an and ......Iy 
_ exoeption to that ........ pattern. 
"One antidote for the uncritical acceptance 
of a doctrine Is an acquaintance with the 
evidence on whi<:h It is based and some 
knowledge ol the problems of obtalnini and 
enluatina this evidenoe... A review ol the 
problem< of definina and identifying 
creativity and of major resean:h · findings 
providea:s . . . a basis for an infonned 
attitude towuds tbis controvenial topic." 

Dr. Gilchrist , deftly Idministess her 
recommended antidote, brinsln& into 100 
pages a commendable ~ ol Older In the 
IIIUI of confused .nd olten seemingly 
irr=ndlable evidence. 
~ Ioot_ lllat dIIIlnpiobes thio booIt 

&om tbo bulk of Ita oompelilon is ... 
ur6iIIDa iqoartlallty and unirr.-cJoabie 
objoctMty. 

Her Interpretatio,. rell fairly and 
"luaJely on the evidence peseoted; and her 
evidence is comprcMosive rather than 
selective. 

Her Ianguase is straishtforward, and 
unpretclntious. No words are wasted, jargon 
is ..oided. 
. The net result is authoritative and 
honest-a work tha"t commends itself to 
anyone with an iaterest in the psymology 
or1::tlvilY 

pabiia are worth mentioning. 

First, in the preface. Dr. Gilc:luist .tates, 
''This book is intended. an Introduction to 
tbo topic ol creativity for fInt and 
second- year students ol pay_OIlY and 
education in coUeps aDd uniftllities... Yet 
the boot contains no practical sUlPltions 
for teachen or students of education that 
wi1 aaist them in the task of acbing for 
creativity; its use for educaton ., to that 
extent, limited. 

Second, perhaps as a _ult of its having 
been· printed bl Hong KOII& some 
intermittent prooC·readios erron 
OCCUl-SO* eighteen 01 twenty bt an. No 
doubt the.. wiD be remo¥ed in the 
inovitoble second printing. 

45 ENGINEERS 

ATTEND MONASH 


RESIDENTIAL SCHOOL 

Monulo played hoot lui month to the 

milt resid_ ochool in po_ .,._ 
....tricaI e..a-lrw- Footy-llve eop_'
from _ity .pply .._ around 
AUItnlia aDd 0\''-' attended the IChooL 

Monam staff provided about one-third of 
the tedtni<:a1 papers at the l6-<1ay schooL 
The tech.nk:a1 xssions were in the electrical 
engineerm, department, residerx:e was in 
Roberts Hall and the group ditcussions were 
in Ri<:Ioardson' HalL 

E.i&ht e.incers attended from New 
ZesIancI, Indonem, Iran, Indio and Nepal 

These ",boob, wh\c:h are held at int...... 
of about 18 months, began in 1962 at the 
Univer!ity of Melbourne wilen Prof....,. C. 
E. Moorhouse, ol e1ectri:aI engineering at 
Melbourne, received support from the State 
Electricity Commission to run a residential 
summer tch.ool 

So fas they have been held at the 
universities of Melbourne (four times), 
Q1Jeensiand (twi<:c) and Sydney (twice); 
latterly in oonjuoction with the EIectR:ity 
Supply Association of Australia. 

The purpo.. woo, .nd otJI is, to ..... 
e..... in vuious decU.Ictty autllorities 
up to date in lOme 01 the new aDd 
......_ oeIeoc:e_ m.-Ii<oof their 
...,.t. 
~ method was, and stiD is, to mix the 

practisina professionals with the university 
bofflns in a h~working residential school. 

This year's general theme was the 
applicatioD of modern oontrol theory and. 
planninJ tedmiques to electrical poftr and 
distribuoon systems. The school was under 
the seneral direc:tIon of Prof...... Karol 
Morsztyn, c:hairman of the depastment and 
the organiser was Dr. P. J. Pur senior 
lecturet in electrical e,.meeriQg. 

HITCH-HIKE POINTS 

Sia<:e lite end of the _ .. 1asI y_ 

cIeotinalion polls have been erected at 
the main entranoe for hitdt-hikon 
wontina Iif.. from the campus. 

The pick up point for Wellington Rei., 
Blaokbum Rd. and Dondeno", is on 
the left hand side going out'-The pusb 
on the "",t hand side cater for North 
Rei. and city buund t..mc down 
Dandono", Rd. 

SWAPPING IDEAS 

IN ARMADALE 


The IMnIiDI Ex..... I _tIy __ 8OD-9'Ofit __tIon in 

AnnIcIaIe, baa ed_tioaal objec:ti... 
_ may be 01 in_ to ..e Monulo 
oottlllullity • 

Woddns from the ..umption that 
many of the resources-expertise. 
materials, ' and physic·a) 
Io<:atlons-neceaary for indMduai 
education exist In the general 
community, it II beIna! structured as an 
informs lion CODIre throuah whi<:h 
people can make contact with the 
resources neceaary to pursue' their 
particular Inte_" ' 

It is hoped that it will provide a 
senk:e to p<>oplo ol any .... 

The Ex""- 01I... I msi and 
teIophone .....uiry _ and • 
_pape< pubicatiolL The _pe< is 
intended to lIIYe u .. forum for the 
exdoanp of information and experience. 
Enquiries which are not _ble 
directly, are p1ac:ed In the .....pape< for 
wider exposure. 

High St. shop. 
The Ex",,- is o_tine from • 

shop at 1078 Hish 51., ArmadaIe. The 
shop, which ..... educational materials, 
conducts bwiaesa uader the natne of 
The Lexicon Firm 

It is hoped that it wiD usiat· In 
. proviclin& • financlaI bull for the 

operations of the Excbanae~ 

supp\ementinc suboc:riptions and ....s 01 

the newspaper. 


DeoIeIop......t of tbe Exc:hanp ...... 
in Jw>e lui you. 

Much of the time IIoce then has been 
spent in establisltina an indexing and 
filing system, pthering initial 
infonnalion, .nd testina the procedureo. 
The categorising system hIS been devised 
as broadly as posalble, 11000 c:IearIy the 
nature of enquiries is 'unpredictable. 

information is particularly beins 
acquired about people who .... prepsred 
to share their knowledge-by , beins 
contacled by an enquirer, by visiting a 
oc:hool 01 other grouP. or pe<haps by 
having aomeone work with them to learn 
a s1d1L 

Indlviduala specify the ...... In whic:lo 
they ha.., Inte...... ' and the co",traints 
they wish ,to put on the numb.. and 
kind of contacts made. 

Other IdncIs of informstlon being 
collected Include d ..... of orpnloations 
with interests In parti<:uIar ....... counes 
of instruction available (generaDy those 
not widely known), and the localion or 
other resources such as boob, films. and. 
video or cassette tapes. 

While the Excbanie hopes to _op 
substantial mes of its own, it is Intended ' 
as a co-operative operation With other 
OIpnisations who haw _oped, or are 
in the proceas ol developing, rosouroe 
information in their areas of interest • 
Also it is hoped that It wi1 serve as a 
catalyst for simDar operatioos .in other 
commumties.Mo__ta _ otaIf ",uId _ 

!be Exc:hanp in many wI)'l-putIeu1ar1y 
by rnatma u1It_ I_Ie 
reaource people. o.pp\yiq inf......tIonabout ___, with _ tboy ... 
acqualoled IX __ 01 ....,. tboy 

..., aware. lad by partidpolinl in ...Anyone who wilhee to mow fD)te 

about the Exdw1ge is welcome to visit 
or telephone (SG-3286). 

- JobnBwlle 

TERTIARY TECHNIQUES 

Two members of the Risher EdUcation 

Research Unit, John Clift and Dr. Temnce 
Hore, last month attended a conference at 
James Cook. Unm:nity. Townsville, on 
tertiary teaching techniqueo. Th. third guest 
speaker for the tJvee.day conference was 
Professor F. M. Katz from the University of 
New South Wales. 

~~~~~~~a~CO~maNnity !be 
oize 01 Monuh - about 14,000 atoIr__en.. -._ta _inevlta..... 

Last year, as iD IftvtOUI years, the 
Jrisheat number of ilQuries OCClD'red to 
the hand. and finaen and to the hack. 

In 1971. for examplc. more than 300 
accidents were mported and about 4()1J, 
involved handI and flngen_ ' , 

Injury to the ,*k can be p_ented 
but !be only _ytq protect the hand. is 
to be <ar<lul "I!*'i'11y when handIin&....... 


Many back injuri.. are caUled, by 
...., the Mons __ of lifting; the 

back is uched or cantilovered c:a..... 
OXc:esaM load on the Ipine. 

ThIs 1eads to I IIraln that QUI bile 
some permanent stiffness, weakne:sI or 
irVury, incluclin& hernia. 

The coned _y to lift II called the_tic _y, u ii_led In the 
__ In _: ........ beck, chin in, 


..... in, ...... pip, baIanoed poIitioD 
and lift with tbo ID_ inteaded f.. 
tbejob. 

Any university I'oup who would like 
thia technique demonstraled .boold 
contact me on ext. 2059. 

Mo_. t1uoullh its safety committee 
punues I poli<y aimed at the dirmnation 
and tnvmlion of aeddenU and injury 
on the CUDpUl.

This y_. --,._on _/y ."" 
_ In IINI _ R_. 
Hopefully III"""" IINI column ... mlflltr 
be _ ro _ ... number ofc."",u._1& 

- __• Sd./y Offlctr. 

WRONG 
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UNESCO REPORT ON FUTURE EDUCAliON 

Do nations face similar ·p,oblems in organising educa

tion? Can one nation learn from the mistakes and successes 
of another when implementing its education policies? 

A recent report for Unesco attempts to link world-wide 
trends and experiences in education. The report, by the 
seven-member International Commission on the Develop
ment of Education, p,redicts the evolution of fundamental 
changes in educational philosophy and techniques. 

The report has been published· in book form, "Learn
ing To Be", and it is available for $5.60 from Educational 
Supplies Pty. Ltd., P.O. Box 33, Brookvale, NSW, 2100. 
The Reporter publishes a summary of the report .•• 

"EDUCATION LIKELY 

TO CHANGE OUT 

OF RECOGNITION" 


In the next generation education throughout the world 
is likely to change out of recognition, according to a recent 
inte~notionol commission report to Unesco. 

To begin with, the process will stort much earlier as 
the importance of pre-school education is more widely 
recognised; then it will never end. for the signs are that the 
concept of lifelong education. already an ideal. is about to 
become a practical reality, 

'ExaminatiODS, · the bane of every 
stueleDt·, existence, may wither away, for 
they wiD be "lMnincleaa to people who are 
ieamia& at theirOWD pou. 

Fixed subjects .... curdcula are libIy to 
&0 into the meltina pot and lObools 
thernIeIves, if nol as phylicallocations then 
at least as places eexchuivdy for children, 
are threatened with extinction. 

Aoo... aD, fI*II _ad aima wII .......: 

the __ .w11 be OD leonrIna. nol 
"JoirW, .... __'I products wiI not 
ba_ln_oIao_~ 
dlapeued ·...t of ao _ compIete-" 
....... no ........ ..."..,. _ ud 0111, 
educadon wiD bee-. ...........t ... 

How likely iJ all this to happen? The 
commission was called on to make proposals 
whIcb would help a_rnments to work out-teale. to meet their own educational 
situations and thex decisions can only be 
taken at national level. 

There are many stumblin& blocks, 
ranging from economics to mere .inertia, in 
the way. 

But the international commission has 
been able to draw on educational cxperience 
throuahout the wodd. it bas beneOted from 
around 75 spec:iaily·prepared expert repom 
and has visitod 24 countries to examine 
conditions at rust·hand. 

Furtbennore, the composition of the 
seveftontan Commi.ssion:...wtUch included 
members from France, Syria, the People's 
Republic of Conao the Soriet Union. Chiie. 
Iran and the United States-llates that they 
were able to reacII wide qreement. 

F<w 1M OI'diary reader. two tIlInp ue 
perbapi put_1y IIritiaI in the 
C)l'MDmjaion'. npcxt. 

F irst its understanding-and even 
acceptance- of the reasons for youth 's 
rebellion apinst prescni-day education ; its 
bdief that lifelonc education is not just a 
theory but aiready a fact and one which 
education systems should take account of to 
help people to be able to cope in a chanain& 
world where the quantity of knowledge 
increues faster than individuals can keep 
pace with and where, in lOme countries, half 
the workina population are in jobs that did 
not exist at the beainnin& of this century. 

Strikina. too, is the comrniuion's aiwysis 
of what education bas been and is DOW: in 
other words, its dilanoliJ of what is wro.. 
with it. 

In the cornmillion's view, man is a 
Ioamina animal. larnin& is both natural 
.... .-ry to him ... t the sysiems be bas 
eet up, whether they be modem American 

Me,.,.. 19n 

or European schoolins, Hindu university, 
Islamic education, classical, mediaevai or 
PCist:r.idwtrial, haoe all • tendency to .oi 
out to be a system and end up u a 
straitjacket. 

Why? B.c.uaa the tradition they were 
estabiisbed to pus on hecame a dead 
weight , because , lChooi became an 
institution inatead of an approa:b to Ufo, 
because there was too much 'emphasis on 
the written work, too much subject-division, 
too much authodawianism-in a word .• too 
much IChool and not enough 1eamiJ1&. 

The prelent situation, the commission 
find~ Is parsdoxical. 

On the one hand, there hu nevel been so 
much demand for education (between 1960 
and 1968. the total number of scbool-a&e 
children in the world increasod by 20%) on 
the otbed\a.nd, there has never been so 
much diaalilfaction with, .... rejection of. 
education by the youna. 

NC\'er before has 10 much education been 
provided (nearly 650 million persons are 
currently· enrolled in educational 
institutions throupout the world) but never 
bas society so widely rejeeted the product 
of institutionallsod· education, as the 
inCRued' rate of the educated cmployedm 
many countries mows. 

Apporent contradictions 
lIdoInd __ppanet contradictions lies 

tIoo __ pece of _. lite whIcb 
_. __ the pp _..-Iy~ 

exiIts · _ -....... _dur.. 

ud......-_ 

Educational systems set up to cater for a 
minority, to pass on mainly middle-class 
values and to deal with a known quantum of 
knowledge cannot cope with a majority. 
They an: . outstripped by the constant 
expansion of human knowled&e. porticularly· 
in scientifIC fiekSs. 

HeKe' the "ereaement6' ofFJaDCe aDd 
ou...: couatriol In 1968, tile ..... drot><>oat 
rate ia AfrIca"the ...~yed .......tesof 
A& ' 

TIUs bc:in& 10, what is to be done about 
the situation? 

Guidelines suggested 
The commission does not lay down 

ground rules for the educational systems of 
the workS-it rec:ogniJea that cultural 
hackpounds vIIIY widely from country to 
country and that the cOOice of the 
education is for each state to decide for 
it&Jf'.. 

·Bat t.e collUDillioa doea ..... 
..101_ alld from bco_tIo. of the, 

10 

pOIIIibIe _ .... to be adopted • number 
of _doworda r.. __ ."'ODD _ Amo,. an_ cIemocro<y. 

_lily .... continuity. 

These, says the commission, are trends 
whicb are already curren t in many countries 
and to which there are ' not 
counter.movementJ-parLicularly as regards 
the trend towards flinaina the ptes of 
educational opportunity open to all instead 
of workin& for a se]f-perpetuatina; elite. 
- rt is this mo.ement which bas causod· 
indultrialilcd: countr.iea to increase theh 
educatlon.1 spendina alld demopina 
countries to set aside 20 per cent and more 
of their national "'dpts for education. 
- - The --move towards democracy in· 
ochoolin& bas ....... ca~ includina the 
acneral demand for qualirsod lahoor to meet 

.the demands of stepped-up tecbnoio&Y. In 
some countries ideolosY is behind the move, 
in 0 t hers, the consequences of 
decolonisation. ]n some cases the spur is 
even the fear of social unrest, 

But the report points out that there is a 
wide ,ap between a decision of principle to 
provide universal education and tbe 
democratisation of the systems, for, as they 
are curreJltly structured. incquaHty is buiJt 
into them. 

Universal right 
no u_ rillbt to ed....tioD, ia 

_ con~..) cftiIIzatIo..... _. 

prematUJe pdde," _ya • O[I«Icd"lI, ". 
oftea mtu.d to the IDO~ ~J4eaJ!!"1s!I f", 

This happend bec.... ",hools are often 
sited in city centres, remote from rural 
populations or ev'CD the inhabitants of poor 
..... m 

It aiso happens _ .. some aroups are 
disad_taced and the report refers to the 
Presidont's Cornmillion on Campus Unrest 
in the lSA. instaacin& the discrepancle. 
between the proportion of block .... white 
pupils finiIhin& the various pades of 
schoolinJ. 

]n any cue, the tepoit insists,'equality of 
access is not the same as equality of 
opportunity. wltich IIOIst include an equai 
chance of success. 

Nutrition. family hackpound and facton 
Iilre hou.... aU play a role in success at 
school; even :in some socialist countries 
chidrat of executives tend to act hitlher 
.chool I1tinp than the cbiidren of 
labourera. Further throuabout the world, 
the disparilies between social c...... an: 
eleO more striIcinaIY reflected in unilenity 
enrolments. 

Merely mu1tip1ylDa IChoois is not the 
answer, and the commisaion rejects the 
"reassurina: ideology" of merit as the sole 
criterion. What is needed it says, is not equal 
treatment tor everybody, but provision for 
each individual of a suitable education at a 
suitable pace for his particuiai needs., 

Advanced techniques 
This Iw aiwaya _ I _ 

the adv_ of ed__ tecIIaiq__ 
.. _- Ieamlna lou __ II _~ 
poIIibiJity - ...-- rority: today---Ie.Abandonin& the eHtls! conception of 
education means many thlna~ inclodin& 
..,.tI1inItq the examination system for 
"thoro is little evidonce that soioction 
procedu... , are capable of precticlinl 
adequately whethe, an individuai bas the 
aptitudes required for a particular c:ueer 
, • • while the markina system does, In 
general, enable an individual's achievement 
to be compared wilh that of his pee~ it 
rarely conside" his prope.s in relation to 
his own starting ie'leL" 

Real solutions to thO problems of 
inequality can only be found In __ina 
.re-orpnisation on the lines of pennanen~ 
lifeloRJ educatJon for " once education 
becomes continual, ideas as to what 
constitutes success and failu ... will chana.. 
An lndlYlduai who falls at • pven lIP .... 
....1 in the courso of his educationol career 
wiD have other opportuDities. He will no
10_ be relepted for Ufe to the ....tto of 
his own £ailu.re." 

The .idea of liIelona ecb.tcation is not a 
new one but has been UJ8Cd by 
educatioru.ts for some year.. To the 
members of the commission it is an 
o bse~vable fact : HHuman beings, 
con5Clously or not, keep on IearrLina and 
trainin& themselves thro"",ou t their live~ · 
abo.., all thoo"", the infIucll<C of thoU 
environment." 

Reco.nltlon of IIIiI ..,.... brIIw 
revolutionary couequencea: .,t tile 
ex.._n of ,,,l000i by ....... .,.... but 
the ~_ of cbIJd .1Id adult_... 
oot ~~__ of~n~ 

supply th Iocb of "'-iDa but--led_ -!*>Yme- of __ __ wWcIoaIIoody ............-u 


Education 'rust helps the child to live his 
own life as he detenes to do but its CSlCDtial 
million ia to ptepue the future adult for 
various forms of autonomy and 
..If·wnln,.' Schools, in",far u they 
contime to exist u 1W hal'e known them, 
cease, uAcier thiI system, to be reJerYed to 
cililcmn .... become pIocea of IoamIn& fo< 
future .... preaont aclul'" Pupill """.. to 
reprd icarnlna u the acquilition of a 
certain quantity of kno........ witbln • 
certain time; teacben ceue to be 
time·keepen .... propc..<:III..ers .... 
become c:bannels throuab which pupih can 
aet at the knowled&e they need. 

Flexibllity. the third characterislic of the 
education of the future , is obriowly 
necessary if lifeloRJ education is to work. 
As the dMslons between subjects are eroded 
by advlDOO. in knowlodp. cwricula wi! 
have to chanle to meet specific 
needs-BlOwn-uPS who WlDt to tum to, say, 
radio enaineerina. will not nec-nIy have 
the time to pio"", tbmuab the WboIe 
sylla...s oflleat .... li&ht before they come 
to sound. 

In lay cue, says tbe report, Oex.ibiUty by 
modern coDdiUons. "At the rate techaoIoay 
is advancina. many people durina the caur.. 
of thoU worldn,Jife will bold ....ral jobl 01 
fr.,quODtty chanp thoU plaoe of work • •• 
education rarely equips the indMduai for 
adapma to c........ to the unknown. The 
world bas not yet widely accepted the 
principle of a acnorai po!ytecludcai 
education at socondary ....I-an education 
whiclt would guarantee professional 
mobIHty .... lead to Jifelona education." 
Yet _. an education lou P- positive 
reaulls where it has been tried- ia the lSA, 
in the Federal Republic of Germany and in 
most of the socialiJt countries. , 

Con.identlon of DeW tec::Uiqa_ 
oc:arploo ..._tid portion ot ... repod,
for _ the talllty _ .... of 

«he ad • mabI nIona 7 ) It iI tile 
....n of __ ~ wWcIo 
nut.. reform pclIIibIe. T.,..- tIooy _ 
up a wIooIe __ ot IOCIai, _ ...... 
cuitasal .... 1tnI__tID.. wIIicII 
coald profoundly c...... __ 

~ 
Amon, the fiodinp from resoarch 

examined by the commiuion are results of 
investigation of the human brain, which as is 
now known, has a large unused 
capacity-perhaps as much as 90 per cent. 

ReJeUCh into cell fonnalion abows an 
immediate palh to be taken: protein 
uDdemourilhment of babies between _ 

alld ten months old can permanently 
haDdicap them JO that nutritioDal measu.n:s 
are for 101M c:ou.ntriBs the first steps to 
booslinl intellectuai porformanc:e. 

For the first time since the iove:otion of 
textbooks, exettiJe boob and blackboards 
the " hardware" of the tea<bin& trade bas 
been substantially increasod by _ battory of 
moc:banIcaI supports. inclvdina the whole 
"""" of audio-visual aids. ~tt~ 
cloac:ck:ircuit TV and computen. 

Mass comll'Mmication tccbnolosy has 
moved sim.altaneously- in oppolile
4iJections: . towards iadividualisation of 
education (as ia propamnsod learnirJ&) and 
towaIds mall distribution ( .. ill educational 
TV 1"__ by ..teWte _n). 

The focusofinDovations over the put 10. 
years :is s:ipdlicantly the same: on 
d-education, on lMmiJlg not teaching. 

• continued next paae 
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• Continued from ptevtous pale 

1'110 OOIldlllion 01a.e co--'-, 

-- ... ...,-01......-0.a-... of IIIIklIw It a__ com....... 


Education, !be reporl says, mull prepare 
a man who is socially committed, 
democratic and "IDtematiooally-minded 
bec8Ule ·tbia is one lUaraotee of peace. 
Educe lion needs to cultivate man's 
creativity, becauae JllifliDa it is the cause of 
much of youth', maIaiJe.. Education must 
develop \be scientDlC spiril of man __ 
he 1M. in a world stcepecl in science, 
whether he is aD automated f'actory wOJ'Ur 
oi an Indian peuant caUlht up in the IJJtIeD 
revolution. 

MaD must be able to wonder, to doubt. 
to appncilte beauty, to mastei' biJ own 
body. '"lbe phylicai,lnlelloctuai, emotionai 
and ethical intesJation of the individuai into 
a oomp~te man, says the report, "is a broad 
dellnition of \be fundamentai aim, of 
education." 

If education spreads over the whole of 
life and concerns such a complexity of 
facton then it follows th.t the school "will 
be loss and less in a position to claim the 
educational functions in society as its 
'peciai preroplt.e. An "",'ors-public 
administration, industry. communications, 
transport"":muat take part in promoting 
education. Local and national communities 
are in them3dves eminently educative 
institutions." 

10 the commission's view, the trend must c be toward, \be "learning lOCiety." 

How this learning oociety might be 
acbieved it hishly controversial, but many 
ideas of uni...erW validity emeq;e. 

Amo,. these is the view that education 
can only be rationally de..ioped 1hr0lJ8h a 
thJee..stqe process inrolYing formulating a 
policy, working out a strategy and 
proceediDa to a plan. Equally cogent it the 
plea for thorough-going reform rather than 
haif·hearted tinkering with particular 
aspects; the idea that strategies for the 
pwely linear expansion of education cannot 
be justified, either by results or by ,the 
methods uled. 

21 recommendations 

The commission made 21 
J'COOmmendatiom on the directions of 
tomouows education, for example, it .sUd 
that recum:nt education should be gradually 
introduced. "Artificial or outmodod banien 
between different educational diJcipllnes, 
courses and ieveb· and between formal and 
no&fonnal education lhouJd be abolished," 
the report said, 

This implies that individuals must be able 
to leave and rejoin the educational system. as 
it suits them and would also oblige 
employers to allow workers to be absent for 
study. 

Should only a few of the ide3s of ~ 
report be put into prac tice, the nex t decade 
lihould be a stimulating one. 

• TtM usk of the CommissiOn was to 
draw up a report which the Olrector-General 
COUk:l submit to Unesco' s ~tMIr States. It 
was planned the report would help 
governments formulate national strategies to 
dwelop their ectuc:atlonal systems. Taking a 
wkle v'-w of educatiOn, It set · out to 
redefine the functions ..!!'_d _ ~_Ims 01 
eduut~nln~fh-e--mOCl"'n work! and to 
suggest ways In Whkh national eduCAtion 
systems couki achieve their goals.

• The members of the International 
CommISSiOn on the DevelOQment of 
Educ:aUon were: Edgar Faure 
(Franee)-former Prime Minister and 
Minister of Education curr.... tly MlniSt.- of 
Social Affairs ; Felipe Herre,.
Chlle)-fOrmer President of the 

\ nter· Amerlcan Oevelopment BankJ 
AbcIU"Razzak tuCktOura (Syda.",ofessor
of Nue..... Pttysks at the University of 
Oamascus. Henri Lopes (Peopfe's R.epubUc
of the COngo'-Minist.... ·of Foretgn Affairs. 
former Mrnlst., of EducaUon, Arthur 
Vlaclirmlrovltch ~rOV$kI CUSSRl-Member 
of the Academy of Pedagogkal ScMnces of 
the USSRj Majid Rahnema Clran)--i=ormer
Mln....,- 0 Higher EducaUon and Sctences; 
and Frederick Champion Ward 
(USA)-AdYtser on Int.-nat60nal EdUcation. 
Ford t:'oundation. 

I STUDY LEAVE REPORTS I
, 

A number of staff study leave reports have been presented to recent meetings of the 

Monash University Council. 

The Reporter publishes the thoughts and extracts hom four of the reports ... 


LANGUAGE LABS UNDER 

ATTACK IN US EDUCATION' 


. . The foreign languages teaching. ~rofession ,in the 
United States is facing a tremendous cnsls of confidence. 
according to Dr. T. J. Quinn, lecturer in French. 

A recent development in the US, says Dr. Quinn, has been 
the lock of faith in the use of language laboratories for the teaching 
of foreign languages. 

Dr. Quinn describes \be crisiI ·in his 
report on owrseu leave, that induded two 
years without pay. He wu at the University 

. of Ohio and aIIo lD Europe. . 

Dr. Quiu 8,.. • baje ICIIe f~reai 
-.:11 "dy tile Peuoy....... I'lojoct,
bad a ...... 'Impact. It bwOlllptod tIte 
_live eltec_ 01 ._ ...... 
teachiDJ _ ..... "'"' modea 01 u. 01 
........ _Iixioo. . . 


He 'said: "Without excessive dittortion; 
one could sum up the outcome of the 
project by ")'ina that it indi:ated quite 
maaive evidence of failure amo. students 
tausht by any of \be methods investipted 
(traditional, audkHintluai. and modified 
audi<Hln&uai). 

"The project established a quite 
extraordinary decree of powing distaste for 
foreisn Janauases among students as \bey 
advanced In their counoo, no matler wIIat 
the method; &Dd finally, it indicated that 
.... of \be Iana...., Iaboutory made no 
significant difference to stu-dent 
achJevemenL 

"Obviously, when these resuJts were 
pubWited in 1969, a great crWs · of 
confidence loomed in !be lang...., leachina 
profession. The dominant ideas of the 
sixties, and notably a fmn faith in the 
audio-linaual method and the use of the 
Iangu.. laboratory, had arouoed great 
enthusiasm, and had become something of a 
standard orthodoxy; now it was clear that 
these principles had been tried and found 
wanting. 

Dr. Qolan oaiII Httle enthUlium wu IeIt 
for \be u. 01 the ~ laboratory. 

Expensive equipment 
The Pennsylvannla l'roject revealed a 

record of very expensive equipment 
installed without suffICient thOUSbt about 
iit subaequent .... and boace badly uoed 
aDd later abandoned. KI have the impreu:ion 
that we haR avoided thole pitfalls in 
AlUlralia," he said. 

Dr. Qaaa oaiII ... at ... __ tioDo,_tu_ ..... --. iIaoU felt ia ... 
(oreiall I....a.. teac.I_. field.
r_treif me-...... (...... 
1UdIo-~ .... of no ia_ to _ ..taclem...... " __" . 

. "The", was a dear demand for fore.ip 
J.a..niuage courses more in tune with student 
Interesll and pm>e<:upatlons, for a ian&u.... 
curricu"m not deaigned exclUliveIy for tbe' 
liny eHte minority wbo had alway. derived 
"'me benefit from traditional foreip
larteuaae counes." 

·New courses 

"Under !be Impact of suclt unrest, many 
American institutions are abandom.n.a 
compuioory foreisn Iangu.... co.",..; this 
meaJUIe had led many ianIU.... departments 
to design new cOUlIes. 

"Unfortunately, many of \be cit..,...
beiDa made are quite supedlcial (e.s. OIlIng 
8Ocio1ogicaUy~riented lex ts instead of 
literary excerpts as !be basis for readlna 
p~), and few de'!lltments seem to 
realise that a profoun revolution in the 
deoip of foreign Iangu.,. cour... is_ 
if foreip lanauaae ltudy is to retain a suone 
place in the curriculum of "'hoots and 
colleges. n 

Dr. Quinn oaiII that since hiI return to 
A-.ua, he had ex.J'Ollnded thiI puillt 01 
view In p~ ..... to tIIo Modem 
~ T......• A.ociation of Victor.. 
at .... ....... co...... · and to \be
Melboume Ungu_.<lId.. 

Dr. Quinn said that many US ian&u.,. 
teachers .w peat promise in the mow 
towards lndividualisation of 
instruction-offerina the student the 
poaibi1ity of studyin, foreisn ilDauaPs in 
inany dill'e,..t ways, llxIq his own soab, 
and determinlns bis own learning lira.... 
"it is quite dear that thiI 10 the one topic 
mOIl coastandy diIc..-d .t meetlnp of 
specialists In f0rieP. laniua.. teacbinf 
methodology,n he said. 

BOFFINRY IN EXAMINATIONS 

"The English af uniYersitj students is atrocious, Many Asians 

and Africana whase English is far from gaad cia excellently in "'eir 
caun.., particularty ~n science." 

From the Professor of EngtiIb?·From the 
other Professor ·of English?·F"rom the board 
of examiners in Ifisber Sobool Certificate 
EnsWh Expression? 

No; from a graduate enaineer ~ 
botTm · in llalistics- J. R. Bainbridae In 
Monub's computer Centre. 

He was re~ting on his recent ~dy 
_ . In wIIlCh he towed the statistical 
world discussing \be malbematica of 
educationai _I, of testing by 
examination. 

At die end 01. Joowand detailed ~ jast ..,.. 01 __ IIfIIIboIism. be 

......... _tbelwauyof_, .. called 

" ........tioa.., of wIaida Ibe aenteDce above 

in quoteo 10 lID ........... 


TaIkiDa about the HSC examination in 
Englioh ·£xpresoion, he said: " ff we are 
interested in creativity rather thaD in oaays 
on Htetuy aDd IOCial topic&. tbml we must 
inwb. JOmeJ.ow, a . wider mJt8e of topics 
for crative WIitina- and persons who CaD 
adequately examine Ibem. 

"The uncertain tim. scale in 
an individu~'s creat~ -p'~SI makes ~ 
exam, on a Ifven date,. on an unmoWD topIC 
in a poaihly unattractive subject area, 
unlikely to prOduce, from molt studenb, an 
example of his creative potential. 

-"It teems mc.e .ttraCtive to base 
examinirw in this area on in-ecbool, Of 
continUOUl,' .tellt. This gives more 
cbance for reflection and \be possibility that 
the teacher in the IUbject uea involved 
WOuld tate parlin the ..-.nonl. 

"If, II - I bc:tiew, measwemen.t of 
competence in Ielectina and aaembling new 
structures is important, tben we should 
attempt to think of, and measure that · 
competence ~tely from the tnowiedF 
and other Ihinfs thaI '" with il. Becawe 
the y arc msepauble. we .need 
supplementary to'" of, say. the tnowiedF 
po II by the caDCtidate 10 that we caD 
allow for hiP 01' low kDow~ wen 
ISIIeIIiD& hia creation. " 

TO THE ENDS 

OF THE EARTH 

LooI"~__ted 

_ 01 ... footll...... __ 

A.G.L ......-... to follow0."_-"_
"One of \be advsn....s of a 

b..,aphi:al study of (such) a pe,.,a"'tic 
clwacter as a dittqubhed colonial 
",vernor 10 that It Is dealnblo to follow 
him mote or Jea to the ends of the 
earth:' · Prof. Shaw wrote in his leave 
report. . 

With a handicap of ISO y..... Prof. 
Shaw tet out to foOow the of'flciallife of 
Sir Georp Arthur. who had held IORior 
office In the colonies .t British 
Honduras, Van Diemen', Land, U_ 
Canada and Bombay. 

At Belize In British ·Honduraa, he 
found that bunicanes.. tidal waves and 
o!ber elIect. of • tropical dimate bad 
played havoc with the records; but lOGO 
had IlI.tVned and were worth examini::t 

Lost recOrds apin .t PIymou. 
Arthur's birthplace: this time by
bomblna durina the war. 

BeCore becornin& a colonial governor, 
Arthur had oerved in !be Napuleonic 
wars-in Italy. f«ypt and Flanden. 
I'lofessor Shaw foliOWed his quarry to 
FlanderL 

Then to Ottawa looking at \be press 
of Arthur', period in Upper Canada, and 
to Toronto for more an:lUws and private 
collectioN. 

IloturnintI to A_wu. dramatic 
return from an _ "" Kr~ SMw" 
..... _ ..mved frOm her band.,. 
or feu they were a hJ&hiacker', weapon. 

ENGINEERING JOB 

PROBLEM IN US· 


Aftor ....... 
12 _n'" in tile U_ 
S-. \be Doon 01 ~ Prof..,.L H. Hunt; ___re" _ awan 
01 ... 10_ .......... 01 A_.
..,.;n-iQa co...... 

A lWIior reason for the decline. S8ysl'lof. 
Hunt, it .\be dwindiiri, number of 
engineering enrolments ill \be unt.enilios. 

"Mally .."me.rIDg gaduatea are now 
findins it impossible to act .~bs 
at anywbere near pro(esaionaI level, he 
laid. _ 

"1 bad several serious Inquiries about 
prospects in AIUlra1ia." 

Prof. Hunt spent III)st of his time away 
last ·year attached to \be Univenlly of_cit....'" ·where he was visiting 
professor ·in ttie deparbDOnt of mecllanical 
and aerospao;e ~ 

On \be typical American approoch to 
rese..rch-at least in mechanical 
eogi.-lng-Prof. Hunt sl"'ke of !be 
temptatioDS in the academic s pith: teaaetI 
aimed at srant-atvin& bodieo, motna 
influenced by \be prospect of a -iBhty
flow of published papers and me_ in \be 
fonn of neat, pIe1JOlcked certaiJH>f..u"""" 
project>. 

On relations between the univenities and 
industry on technical matters, Prof. Hunt 
was SUlprised· at their relll)"te.nea.. Ildations 
in AuIIDIia, he said, we", far doser. more 
open. and on the whole, more fruitful. 

I'lof. Hunt pve !be keynote _ at 
the 12th. conference on me_.,. of \be 
American Society of M_caI E . 
in San Frana.;o. At the confonnce.or::: 
awarded one of _ prbes for a paper 
showina most promise of industrial 
appIi<aUon. 

This .._ involved Prof. Hwrt's deoian 
of coastant....ioclty couplinp. 
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DURING the prolonged Melbourne 
aroughl the Monas~ dam allowed sprink. 
lers fa be used in the eastern concourse 
area, leadint! to the Forum. Above: Gar
dener Allan O'Dea tends the plants ouf· 
side the Religious Centre. klow: A 
sprinkler -at work outside Robert Black· 
wood Hall . 

In a pit below the library is anotherJ.______________.... .., pump that takes water out of the lake, raises 

Scholarships 
The Audemic Reclst.rar's department

has bun advised 01 the follow inC scbolar. 
ships. The Report~r prlf'5eDts a preeis UI 
the detalls. More lnfonnation can bt
obtained from Mr. O. Kelly, eltt. ZOO9. 
St• .Iohn's Colh~,e CamhridKe - R.Hearch 
Studentsbips 

Open to men who propose to become 
regi.6t.ered at Cambridge Il.6 Ph.D. candi
dates. Value .£775 per annum and fees . 
Application s close 1 AprU, 1973. 
Izaak Walton KllIam Memorial Scholar
,bips 

Open to graduates to undertake research 
1t Dalhousie University (Canada) In the 
.;;clencea and Humanities. Value $4500. 
Academy or the Social Sciences in Aus
tralta 

SUPPlementary trevel grants tor socIal 
fo,CIence t·esearch In Eaet and South East 
Asia are open to applicants who have 
shown capacity In postgraduate research. 
Value : up to $1200. Applications close :n 
March, 1973. 
,\ustrlan Government Scholarships 1913-7,1' 

A limited number o[ scholarships are 
open to r, tudents who are profiCient In · 
Oerman ror poetgraduatf- study and 
research In cour~ at various Austrian 
Ins tltutlons. Value $120 per month and 
book allowance. Appl !cattona CI06e 6 April. 
19'73. 
Australian School of Nuclear TeebnololY
Lucas HelcbLs. NSW 

A course In ·'Ra.dlonucltdes In Medlclne 
nnd Biology" wUl be held [rom 2S June to 
20 July , 1973. -r·he course ls orientated to 
!Jult medical and science graduates In
volved In biOlogical, experimental and 
dlagnost.ic app\lcations of radionuclldes. 
Applications close 21 Ma.y, 19'73. 
New 7.ealand National Research Advisory
Councll 

Senior and peat-doctoral research tellow
tlhlpa are a.vsllable in 1974 with New 
20ealand ;(·vernment departments. Value 
"7558-$13,524 per annum. Applications close' 
3C september. 1973. 	 . 

Copy deadUne lor the nnt issue of 
Monash Re[tOrter b Friday, March 16. 

LeUe,.. and eon~.rlbuUona from staff 
and students ahould be forwaJ"ded to 
the editor, Ian Anderson, In the Infor
mation OtHee. ftnt ftoor, University 
ome~s (phone lOI7). 

In .~ ,' l~ng, dry summer • • • 
, . 

. . . HOW MONASH SAVED 

ITS 50,000 


NATIVE PLANTS 

"Hello is thai the Board of Works? 


"I want 10 report that .Monash University is IIs;na 

sprinklers on its lawns." 

Tu~ tut! A r.me! Perhaps even another 
mention in the newspapers! 

That phone call to the MMBW was on 
Monday, January 8, after the board's 
restrictions had been imposed Rule 2, 
under the heading, ·'Other Gardens", started 
off by saying "use of sprinklers is 
prohibited." 

Bu~ tile rule continued: "watering of 
lawns and other grass -areas prohibited 
except by using waste water", 

And to _e ita inYIIuable ooDection of 
more than 50,000 Australian native trees 
and lluubo the uniYenity uood this qualif'lCa
lion to the ru .... The hydnulics of it are 

In the 1967 chou&ht, while th<i -IOU t1Hutem car parks were being built, the 
opportunity was taken to build an earthen 
dam just east of the car park and south of 
the playing Beida. . ' 

the dam was to rec:ehte the run off from 
ninfaH on the car porks and sports 
fields-an area of about 40 acres; in an 
0<dinaIy you that would yield several 
lICIMeet of water. 

The capacity of the dam is in fact about 
4 acre feet, or I inillion gallons, or · Oct~sget 
used to it) 5000 cubtc metres of irrigation 
water. 

At the dam, a eentrifupl pum~ driven by 
a 5 H.P. (4KW) lawnmower engme, pumps 
~r up a 2 inch (5 em) plastic pipe to the 
·ornamental lake-the Forum Pool-between 
the MaIn library and the Menzies Building. 
It. deliven. about 12,000 gallons a day. 

Its pressure!. and deli"", iI into the pipes 
around the wns and gardens. 

The p~ .... ,ut In by the Univenity
when it fald out ita pou. ulios_ 
_ ~, the pipea are dioco..-ted from 
the NMB.. ayII..... 

So, until l ....ary 8 or 9, Monash happily , u.."'..'I'~in,~,rs on lawns and beds around 
Library, Education and' 

Neverth 551 the university 
f"'.gln~ers-cau't~us lellows by training· and 

tradition-by January 10 came to the 

Diary of events 
MARCH 

February 28-Mareh 10: "Dracula;' Monll.6h 
Playenl, Alexander Theatre (see page 6 tor 
detaU.).

Match 5-7 : Brasto rubbings elthib1t1on. 
Robert Blackwood Hall (deta.Us page 2). 

7: Plano recItal by Ian Holtha-m. epon
Eored. by t.M Keyboard Society, RBH. 8.15 
p.m. 

9-10: Indian dance and music, presented 
by Ellzabethan Theatre Truet, RBH, 8.15 
p .m . 	 (debita page 12) . 

JZ: Lunch hour concert, Phillip Wechel. 
clarlnet. Brlan Chapman, piano. RBH. 
1.1, p.m. 

16-24 : ·'Camelot.-· Bolt H111 Light oPera 
Company. Alexander Theatre. 8 p.m.

18: ParentAl' .Orientation, RBH, 10 a.m. 
•9: Lunch h our concert, Melbourne Sym

phony Orchestra. ~H. 1.15 p.m.
2&: Monae.b Women's SOciety garden 

luncheon for new members of ataft". their 
".-Ives and husbands, Vice-Chancellor's 
garden, 12.30 p.m . More intormatlon, Mrs. 
Margaret Coates, 2327MO. 

23: Plano recital by Michael PonU (USA).
sponsored by the Australian Society tor 
Keyboard M:uslC, MH, 8.15 p.m.

28: Munster Madrigal Choir. lunch hour 
concert tor atudent:.e- at 1.15 ~m.; public 
concert at 8.1S p.m., RBH (details page 12).

28; Forum on the environment, span· 
sored by E.R.I.C., 1 p.m.• RBB. 

3l·AprU 1: " Naughty Marietta," Chelten
ham Light Opera Company. Alexander' 
Theatre. 8 p .m . 

conclusion that 12,000 gallons per day 
could empty the dam by early March; if the. 
'drought lasted beyond March into April or 
May, the plantations as well as the lawns 
could. be lost. 

So on January 10, the watering of lawns 
was restricted to the area around the Forum 
Poo~ to provide some green sitting area at 
the beglnnin& of first semester. 

The _ cIioIant p.dOiI .beda, including 
the _enI WIUIyudI aad quads with.. the 
bulldlnp, were, bpta1lYe by uolng mobile 
tank.... 300, SOO and 1000 pilon _OR 
_. to_ by _t"... .' 

So. by the beginning of the academic 
year" Monash ·has been able. within the 
111ies, to keep Its gardens going, though
sadly not all its lawns. 

BHP bore. 
The UniYersity's neighboun of coune....aries from 2" 10 4 " in diameter and ap

faced the same problem. 
BH'-laboia."tori~- down. Wellington Road. 

have a 6" bore to a depth of 230 ft .• that 
since eady January has yielded some 33~ 
gallons fel" how with a tolerable salt 
content 0 1270 parts per million. 

CSIRO, owr the road to the north has 
abo done well with a 6" bore 186 ft. deep. 
at first estimate yielding 1800 gallons per 
hour of good quality with salts at 250 partsp:r oillioIL 	 ," 

The rains came 
An odd thins is Iliat M'onash too has the 

relics of a bore; it was found 
excavation for the dam fiw years 810-6 inL 
diameter but much ftlled with growl and 
silL A brief test showed only 1000 or 
gallons J!"f hoor and h4h salt content, 

The rain on the weekend 
12.-13 added 4 inches to the dam. The new 
rules of January 17 allowed Monash to use 
only one hose for two hours a
days a -week; the university stayed with the 
dam. . 

Then came the gentle rain from ._•••••. . , 
by February 5 the dam was 
overflowing; and the gardeners, their pnyers 
answered. rested from their water dance 
50,000 plants were thankfuL 

-GilbertVuey 

Books for sale 
'I'he Mllnash representative on the 

Women or the University Fund has tbe 
following books for sale In aid o( tb(' 
Fund's charities. Anyone Interested should 
telephone Netta McLaren on 253424. 
Roberts oS.: BarUn. Exploring Australlan 

Wines. Pub. Ure SmIth 1969. IIIus. $2.50. 
Ros~ntbal N. SIr Charles Lowe : A Blog. 


MemOIr. Pub. R . & M. 1968. IIIus. $2. 

Corley. T • . -\. B, HunUey & Palmers, 1822

1972. Pub. Hutchinson 1972. 111m. $2. 
Southey, It. Life of Nelson . Pub. BIckers 

1879. DlU6. $2. . 
Lawson, Henry. SelectIon or Proee Woru. 

Pub. A. & R. 1930. $1.50. 
Drtver, Rev. S. Modern Reeea.rch as l11m

tratlng the Bibl~. 6chweich- Lectures 
1908. I1Lus. Pub. O.U.P. 1909. fl.SO . 

Sehuman, Y. L. Europe o,n the Eve. 1933
39 .. Pub. Hale 1939. $1. 

Thomas, Lowell. With Lawrence in ArabIa. 
Pub. HuchIn80n. lIlus. n.d. $1. 

Condlilre. J. The WeHare State in N.Z. 
Pub. Allen eSc Unwin 1~9. II. 

Ceruttl. Percy. Athletics. A Textbook. Pub. 
S. Paul 1900. $1. 

Maslin, .I. S. Hagley, A Tae. Ares. School. 
Pub. 1948, GeorgJan HOUM. Illull. $1. 

Benaon, E. F. KinK .Edward. VII. Pub. Long
mana, 1934. It. 

Perham. 	 M. The ColonJal Reckoning; 
Atrica. ReIth Lectures 1961. Pub. COlUus' 
1962. $" 

••• AN 

UNEXPECTED 


BONUS 


passing 'he 
EducatiOn Building these days will 
"'appenin~ ''''at nas I"'e Manasn Nali .... 
Society excl'edly fl..hing cameras. 

FOr ''''e first lime since it was planted 
a small tree nas burs' In'o d.ep red flow· 
ers. AIt"'oug'" t"'is is not unusual in its 
native Siale of West Australia, lhe 
Ius Mac;;rocarpa (commonly ·known as "ROle 
of Ine West"), rarely flowers in Victoria. 

Imported into Victoria, this d."k""'~ 
species ~nerilily ~rows 10 ej~ht feet in 
and 10.feet in wid'.... The size of t"'e 

pears in hues of pink to red . 
Th. • ...w.Uy ........y .peci..... 011 the 

ump......' the Rot...... i. attribvted 10 the 
care of th. I'--nch .,.,....,.. .MI .he 
prevailing lto........, concIkiOftS. 

Plan I Society president, Peter Hohaus, 
of geograp"'y, explal"-d that this species 
had been of special inleresl as it was 
classified as "tender" and did not flouris'" 
well in ''''is State. _______________.. 

Europe ond Asia will be _"ted in 
_ div<ne adtUnI ._ in Robert 

B_wood Hal this monlh. 
The Australian Elizabethan Thean Trust 

wit present Indian dances and Il"llsic · em 
Friday, March 9 and Saturday, Mareh 10 at 
8.J5 p.rn. each evening. 

The Indian company of 12 men and fow 
Women has been brought here as part of the 
Indo-Australian CUltural Exchange program 
and their visit coincides with the celebration 
olthe 25th year of India's indepencle""". 

Admission c1wJes are: adults $3.20 and 
students $1.20. 

The cboitr pic_ above, tile student 
ModripI Choir from the Unheaity 01
M_, ...... the _. of n....
Knmm. _ pw • flee __ am... 
101' at_at I.IS p ..... .,. _y,_
26. 

A full ovening performance will be held 
later at 8.15 p.m. on the same day for 
members of the pub\ic. AdrrUsIon is adults 
$2, ehildlen and students SI .. 

Herma Knmm. a former soprano soloist, 
founded the student choir after the war. Its 
membership is made up of .tu.....ts from all 
faculties of the UniVenity of Munster. The 
choir travels widely each year giring 
concerts wItIclI indude opera !ICODOS and 
cIMImbel'Ope....

Bootinp for hotb. __·lIe _ 

at Blackwood Hall or by pboDinB 544-5448. 

12.......tn 
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